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News and Issues 

"Prepared and Proud," Essay 
Cuotest Tuple 

The Frecdnm• Fnnntl»tinn ft! V•llcy 
Forge 1994 mililA1')' c.q,'llly mn1~r, nJ>en 
ro nll seivioemen nnd women, haq been 
nnnounced. Deadline for encrles Is May 
1, 1994. 

It you're on Active duty, serve with 
the Reserve, ROTC or JROTC compo
nents, you're encouraged to think about 
and write about freedom. This year the 
tupic is "Prepared & Proud.• 

Awards fur winners include framed 
Owrge W .. iihington Hvnur Me.Jal• auJ 
$100 aud SSO U.S. Savings Bouds. 

Contact E. K.atheriue Wood-Jacobs, 
vice president and director of awards at 
(215) 9'.13-0522, !AX (215} 935·0~22 
for <lcl•il• nn lc.ngth, adilrc•• •nd other 
infnrma1inn required. 

l'mdM!s Fou•dorlon 
V.l/ey Forr<, P.1 

Equul Opportunity Course Of· 
fennl tu Se11ior NCOs 

Senior NCOs whn wish ro enhnncc 
their knowledge in the field of equnl op
portunity have the chanoe to attend a 
one-week workshop developed by the 
Deparlmenl u!Defense E11ual Oppurtu· 
nily Mauagemeul ln•tilule. 

Cvurbeb, J.,,,igueJ to examine EO 
problem~ lhal could illlpact mission 
reaui11eS1>, are t»;heJuleJ fur April 2.5-29 
anu August 8-12, 1994. Make appli~a· 
tious lhiough your 1especlive COffUllaod 
channels. 

S/IC /l<h<eco J. Martum. UJ::0.111 /'All NCO 
Jiu,;. l AF8, FL 

NCO Selection 8-0ards 
Within the nexl 12 months, "ii:)1t 

tiele"iun buarllii will meel al Fl. Beuja· 
min Harriwn, II\ anu SI. Louis, MO tu 
revvnuuenJ beniur NCOti vf lhe Ai.;t.i,.., 
and Reserve Anuy Cor ptomolions a.ud 
ad,•a1"1Ce scl1ooliog. 

IJoard dat~ are: 
J·eb. /j.Mar: 4 - (St. Louis) master 

serge.ant Md sergeant major selections 
for Anny Reserve component of the Af:, 
ti'-e Guard and Re.serve J'rogram. 

J·tb. 22-Mar. 26 - (H. l.kn.iamin 
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Harrison) masl.,rseri;eanl selecliuns fur 
t.he Al.:tive Army. 

Apr. 12-29-(St. Louis) ,;ergerual first 
class selections fur Army Resenie C:ou» 
poncnt ot Active Guard and Reserve. 

Jun. 6·2.l-(St. Louis) staff sergeant 
.clectinn• for Army Rc.crve cnml"'ncnl 
nf Active GuArd Anrl Re..crvc. 

Jun. 7-July 3-(R Benjamin Hnrri· 
Mn) !ICrgcant first cln>1.~ and Advanced 
Nnnoommi~sioncd Officer Course 
!IClcctinns fnr Active Army. 

Sepr. 12-23- (St Louis) eommnnd 
sergennc major selections for the Army 
Reserve. 

Sep1. 13-0ci. 14-(Furt Benjamin 
Harritivn) commanJtieryeant major amJ 
11e1gei111l 1uajo1 selections for Active 
Anuy. 

/\nnyTimeo 

Conditional Promotions 
The Army has approved conditional 

promotions ror promotable staff lief· 
geants who haven't attended ANCOC 
throui;h nu fault ur th"ir own and pru-
11101.able mai;U;r sergeants who haven't. 
wmpl~leJ the Se1·geauls Major Acade· 
my. 

Promotions in FY !14 were to Ix held 
until Nl'Us comple~d lhe appropri•tc. 
NCOES course. Uowcver, c.ffcclivc Oe· 
tobcr 1, NC:Os whc~ SC(Jncncc num· 
bcrs we.re. rc.ach..'CI forpromolion In SFC 
and SGM were promoted "conditional" 
upon complc.tioo of their rc.$p<".ctive 
Mll r?.C. 

NCOs r.nndilinn11lly rmmntetl will 
return In !heir (\rint grndc if they're de
nic.1 cnrnllmcnl, hcmmc nCJ1dcmic fnil· 
urc• nr don't meet gr.dnArinn require
ment•, hccomc "no ~hOWN," nr fail to 
nuend during che fi~-01 year for which 
they're ""lected fnr ""hoot. 

Cnll your local personnel ofnce tor 
more informotlon on this topic. 

Have a Qncstion 
Ahout H11z11rd1111s M11teriuls? 

If you have a quc!lion about manag• 
ing or handlin,11 hazardom material!, 
the.re's a source. lt's 1-Jaz:ardous 'l~hni· 

cal lnfonnation Servicc:1> (HTlS). 
HTlS fo.;:u..:s uu pre•eutiog occupa· 

lional illness/iujury and on protcdin11 
the environment by providin11 inform a• 
lion on the management of bauardoos 
materials. A tcchniCJll "''l'l"'rt func1inn 
npcrntcd hy the Dcfcn!IC Logistics 
Agency (DL'>), HT!S provides free, pro
fc!lqinnnl cnmmlralinn world-wide to 
DnD personnel. In addition, other fed
ernl ngencie.q moy use HTIS If an Ir.em In 
question wns formerly owned or man· 
ogedbyDoD. 

Speclficolly, HTlS answen; quei;tions 
about safety, health. lnuu;purtaliuu, 
slvrai;e, hanJliug, regulation, Jisvu••I 
anJ euvia·vu111t:11Lal co11siJe1ations of 
hazardous 01a1erials and wastes. 

You c.an call IJT1S at USN b95-5168, 
CUM (8U4) 279·5168 or 1·800-848· 
1111S. A professional in chcmi~Ny. 

chc.mk.al cngincc.ring, inctn~trial hygiene 
or c.nvirnnmcnrnl :1eienec will r~rnnd. 
HTIS alsn pnhlishc~ a qnArtcrlyhulletin 
10 kc~r nnn rerMnncl ur tn dnr.c nn 
current dcvclnpmenc ns well as educa
tion nnd training related to haMrdoug 
material~ nnd wn111e. 

kiflt1nl S. L.1tn{wrl 
DLA, Rlcllmond, J(ol 

Enlisted Opportnnities 
Fol' Military Acs11lemy 

The United Stales Mililaiy Academy 
Preparalory School offen eulisle-0 sol· 
dien au opportw1ily to qualify for alten· 
daucc at West Point. You qualify for the 
program if you're 17 through 21 years of 
age, au American citizen (or able to be
come one before t.nlering the Ar.ade
my); sinp,le with no legal obligation to 
support a c.hild or children; are a high 
school graduate or have a GF.D C(JniYA· 
lent; medic<tlly qualified for ttdmis.,ion, 
with vision rorrectabte to ?1.l/211 wilh 
gl•ssc.s; of high mnrnl chArACler, with no 
milit•ry nrfclnnymnvietinn nr histnrynf 
dnag nr alcohnl nhu!IC. 
Thi~ eduencionnl npponunlty com

pares ro Officer Qmdidate School, Wnr
ront Orl'irer Condld01e School and the 
Green-to-Gold program, but without 
any previour.college work req11.frement~. 
The program hns prcwlded enlisted 
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men •ntl wnmen. ftA dl~nguisbed gmd
UA~A Include 64 general offcers.Rhodes 
Scholars nnd decoroted veterans of four 
wars. 

'Jtoop levul leadun; whoknuw a 11uali
ty youn11 sohller neeJ tu wake him v1 
her aware ur the upvuduuity. You may 
ubi.ain fortJ1er i11Cu11ualiu11 by writiuJl: 
CummanJaul, USMAPS, Fort Mou
mvutli. NI 07703. v1 by callillll DSN 
99l-1807/1808 Ul COM (908) 53:Z,. 
180711808. 

~GT Jun ai.z.,,. 
USMAPS 

011fqt11ndlng Army Cooks 
ReclliYll CuruallllJ' Awards 

The Army'~ hcgr cooks from 10 
iMr11l1A1inM around the world were rec
ngni1ect recently In Moul, HawolJ. The 
Phill[I A. Connelly owords were given 
nut rnr tho 25ch time during the Imema
tinMl Food Service Executives' ~ocia
tlnn's (lFSBA) annual convenuon. 

Winners and runnersup, respecth•ely, 
aro: 

SmaU DlnlnK F\io,:llliy; 17th Aica 
Support O.vup, C<UuJI Zawa,Japauand 
3J US luC..ult)' (Oki Ouilld), Washi.nJ!· 
I-On, DC. 

UtVo Dlolua l<'ltdlif:r: 177thJ-orward 
Support llatlalton, l 71th Armored Bri
Jla(j(,, fl. ll'Wl11, CA Md Special lfoop• 
BaltalJon, Consolidated Vining Filcility, 
Wiesbaden, vermMy. 

Acth·tArmy • 'ltld Kltch~n· rnrc, 2n 
Battalion, 72d Armor, &{:()nd Jnrantry 
U1vuion, 0.mp Casey, Knrca Ann A 
Company, JOltb Signal TutttAlinn, l~t 

Sixnal .Un,11•de, c:i.mp Cotmll, Knre11. 
Nallonal Ullo rd l"ielrf Kit<hrn: C:r.m

pany A, lQQ'ld l•,,ginr,cr RltttAlinn, <Tn.~-
1•w•y, WV •net 12th PcrMnnel Ser.ice 
C"'mr""Y• Onhu. m. 

Arm7 R.utnt F\cld Kl!Chea: HHC, 
412lh Engineer Command, Vkksbu~ 
MS ond HQ, 82nd Field Hoopltal. Oma
ha, NE. 

The focDJdes were ev:iluated by rep
re_o;entodves trom IFSEA and the U.S. 
Army Ouanermasler School. 

Ann H11m'~"" 
J>u/)/jc A(foi!S, Fr. Ln. ~;, 
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FY 94-95 C.:ounes (Teotalive) 
at USASMA, Ft. Bliss, TX 

Str11.~nh Major Coorse (SMr.) 
ll·U~CS) 

(.:las.s *44 
Roporl~ 
Starts 
Gradual~'!> 

11JUL94 
25.Tln,94 
l2JAN 95 

Non-Resident Course (SMC) 
(1·2.~0-C'.S ACCP) 

Class ot JUL 94 
Rcpom 
Starts 
Or4Jua1 .. 

101UL94 
It Jlff. Q4 
'Zl JUL94 

Flnt Sel'l:tml Cutln41 

Cluss # 
03 94 
f14.Q4 
05-114 
06 94 

S1mts 
02MAR91 
20 l\PTl 94 
20JUL94 
07 SEP 94 

Uradlfal~• 
02MAR94 
24MAY94 
2'.lAUG 94 
120CT94 

Rattle Stoff Cou~ 

Su.rt" 
02MAR94 
19 ArR 94 
2011.;~ 94 
28SBP~ 

TRADOC Moves 
lnro Sp11fC Rnslneirs 

G1111Jo.u/es 
12APR94 
01Jl1N94 
ll2 AW 114 
10 NOV94 

11 ai11iuu aull Doctrine C:ommand has 
lakcu the kaJ lo ensure 1hat space· 
l>aS<:ll 111ilita1 y systems serve today's 
Cuwe·v1oje<:lio11 Am•y with t~ creation 
uf ~new ~i;cucy at TRAUUL'headquar· 
lc1w. 

The Space aud l!lectron1e C"'71bat 
Di1cctoatc (SIX"U) wtll perform the 
sa~ mtSJtOn tor 'JW'.C npcrationJC that 

T.KAUOC tloc\ fnrtllc Army, aooording 
to CUL M1chot Rnhin'IOn, SF.CD direc
tor 

"We. "''" nrcr•tc in our domnlns ol 
doctrine, nrt•ni~ntilln dBYelopment, 
leottcr ctevclnpmcn1, tmlnlng. materiel 
ckvr.lopm<:'nt ond Mldler support," RD
h1n"nn ~11ict 

WhM wr. wnn1 m do Is normalize 
sp11cc. sn lhnt the u1c of spoce-bnsed 

•)'lk11111 b«ou1cs everyday aroons." 
The directo.,te " Al'IO tlevclr.(>ing 

doctrine tor sp11ee "r<'·••t1nn~, tn he pllb
lished •• FM 100.IR, SpMt Support UI 
Anny OJ"'ralll>n•. 

/lmCa/d,.,./I 
TMDOC N,.... Smlu 

C.11rrectlnnl On USASMA Bu.lie· 
tin Huard System t'hone # 

An inoorrect phono number (DSN 
?71\-81i21) wos lnlldvenently printed in 
che tnll 93 Issue (pailc 17) uC the NCO 
loumal. The c°""'1C ouml>tr lu wula..'1 
lhe "Systems ()pl:ra tur" fur i11f<11wation 
un lhc NCO Ell...:alion System is USN 
97i-8261, 01 COM (~15) 568-8261. 

Du,11nl 14rt1J1li11s.1 

1110 new syslem, announced during 
lhe 1!193 Worldwide NCOES ('nnfor
e.nce, ai1ns to en hftnCC cnmmunications 
between the LISASMA nirr.ctnrnte of 
·iraimng Course n cvclnrmcnt Divi~ion 
and tl\Me unit~ ii M•[lp<lr!R in the Actlve 
•nd lle•r.rvc r.nmp<oncnrn. lt provides o 
mc•n~ nf dlq.~cmlnoting lntomunlon on 
new NCOES diwelopmems. chanill6 in 
ooune moterlllls and a messa~e system 
10 foc!lltote communicatiuns lxaw""n 
not only USASMA aml lhc """''of the 
system, but aloo b;ilwc~u all u•ctS of the 
system. 

\~'"J"l;".:J..-~· .... ., ............ _. 
::;:;. .. :.i::: :X..:. ·:":. .. .. .. •· ' -

':J"';',.j','T"'.~t':'l .... , '" •• ' , . .... " """ ' .... " ···-. 

... _ .... __ ...... __ ..; ____ _ 
.:.A.•L~ !!tr,Jf\ +..~--·-• 

• ,.~ -W·w'· ,,.,,.~.,,. 
__."'-- ..... 

• • • '* 

I , .. ,,. "" •"-•••- • .... ,. ,.. ,._ •. ':~~~' .... ~~I ... •• · .:.r: .. - .... .,_ 
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ED0 U°CATION° 
and a matter of degrees 

As the educatio11 ad11isor for tile U.S. Army Sergea11ts Major Academy, 
SGM Weiske e11cout1ters recurri11g educalio11-relaled problems 
with stude11ts atte11di11g tl1e Sergemus Major Course (SMC). 

11iis article speaks to all NCOs, but ill particular to those preparing 
to atte11d tl1e SMC. Weiske pro11ides i11/on11alio11 to steer senior NCOs 

toward focusi11g their efforts to prepare tliemselves to eani their colkge degree. 

By SGM John R. Wcisk~ and a degree pion for a specific degree. of the SMC curriculum to 39 weeks. 
You'll then know exactly where you USASMA plans 10 conduct four semes-

M any senior NCOs arrive at USA- stand toward completin11 your dei;n:e ters for colleee extension studies. 
SMA with their education re- ,..imslhe able tu lell whalsp,ecific •vun.~ To iu-pruceu sludeul• an<l enroll 
wr<k; and t.heir educatiu1t£rolife you need lu rneeL all gi·aJuat.lun n:quin:· them iu four college clao;ses over a peti· 

lu1li$llnay. lu lhe present.clas.(dass~Z) ... ~uls. eouseque11Uy, you could atlcnd oih1C11iJ1e mo11Uis becomes a monstrous 
uf 460 •lu<leuls, SS pe"'"'I hllve haJ .~oy SOC college as you are re~sned • task. The Academy must quickly dele.r· 
some college ut theia eareeLS and 18 peL ~ou,11ho11t youi care.or ""1~ enroll in mine what oollese course$ 1he student 
cent have associate degrees. An over- , ,eolle,11e classes thai are 11uar~ntced to reqwres. If enou,11h stude.nts need a 
whehuing majority aLen't working to- l)led the curriculum rc<JuireFenls ol course the.mshtution doesn't offer, then 
watd any specific associate or bachelor yo~r h~e oolle.ge degree plalJ. the. courses can be programmed and 
dewee. f ~ow as the time to S1'01:.J.nd~vicw added within the ex1ension studies cur-

'lbe key element in pre1>anng your· ~ your chllege. lranscripts_;1nil gra6e,shps riailum. 
self for completing your college degree J ~rct rM)..,:,,1• J(flur r--0\l~c cffn~ 11\WRrcls Aclditinn•I cl"'l!CAC!ln he off creel And 
is lo establish academic residency with a J tf dcgi-cc-~ccking prr.gmm gcnrcd towArct theuprcrdivfainn level to 
•pc.cific cnllcgc. This is nnrm•lly 15 sc· ' Jn lllf,ll'~ Cll~~ ~enior Nf";~, w~o·~ 1~rgcr. r.ho~e ~mdcnu lleeking bnchclor~ 
mcster c~dir. hon~ fnr An uMdAtc• in l C{)mrtctcd nv~r 30 lCJ!IMfll~olirs Of degree.•. However, funding then be
n.n• or l!Cacncc degree, nr 24 ~cmc•tcr olilsRroom RtudtM hnvr.mefi'lie tajillre- oomes nn individual responsibility. Tu 
credit hourq for a hllehelor of Art~ or ,;cj. mer\rn or on ll.'lliOcllll'.CS degree onoll thelr 1L•i\ WA bcndil!i, students mu~t hove o 
cncc degree. n\llluuy cminlng Ms heen evnlunted. vnJld degree plnn nnd cultlon assistance 

Thcncrt~tnri~Mcnterintn,DSe..V~ /'Is rulrlon nsslstonce tunds become co.nn?1 be used during duty hours. 
MemherR Opponunity C1'..ollcgc (SOC) slim ncrOM the ~m)' oommunhy, Jt be (i)nce you hove ocrulemlc residency, a 
agrccmcntwithacnltcgc in !)le SOC~- compt more lmporrom tO hive n SOC SOQ ogreement, on official evnluntlon 
rem. The SOC orgoni2nrion 6egnn in the o'relimem nnd a detree pJa!l.J!you plan and~ valld degree plan, you'll be well on 
early 70s ns a cMllon-mU(!!W po.nn'~r- 10 u~e your Ye·te ans Aflinlnlstrmlon your wny toward completing your de
ship toexpo.nd o.nd lmprcwe)l?scsecon<!; {VA) benefits, you mustbrive a vnlid de- gree. Be nware lhat the clme ii takes 
o.ry educndonnl opponunhle~;/or nctlve gree plan and nn educadonal 1oal. Your from e~uation to degree plan vruill6 
mllltnry personnel 11.nd vetimos. Basl- home co lie go must v~ that the classe,s. from scl\ooltoschool. All cheopporcuni
cnlly, It pro\ides for n hOJP~ college you're planning. toJinroll in meet you1 des are ~~uent for you to slgnificnnlly 
which Is wUlJng to accept unnsfcrrcd dopeo plan rt9 w.rcmon11. Onco re\>~ lmprovo ypur ootlego s1nndin& white at
credits from other SOC lnsthullons and qiilremonw aroverifieCI then 1ho VA will :iendin~ lh11:SMC. But. you h~ve tu take 
issue a rolleee degree upon cqmpletion cover the cwt o( tlie tuition. the initi'aii~e LO arrive hen: prepared in 
of predetermined requiremen~. All on- Tu in·pn1wss a ir.I •flecii~ meel <11 order to en~un: buccei,s. 
poi;trolle11e prollJ".mtS are in cuivunctiun slur.Jeni cullegc eUiolliiient}ltcds it.rwm,... _.O.lt SOM Weiske al DSN 978-8776 
with SOC institutions and any ~rmy bewme ii1'ua;;°11gly imporlllli II> .k,i1Q.w ua· COM (915) 568-8776 if yuu have 
educaLiun wuuso:Jur can verify tie SOC quic~ly and eff<clively wh•I slu~ents 11uesliuus. • 
sta111s of any wlle11e yuu mieht. ha~~ al- need lo cumj?lele lh~ir il~rte. Only a ------------
tended. \ valjdder;:reeP,lan\\~llpre...:n! •wrnplele ~flfrk6 ~the 1<duculiun udl'iwr fur 1)w 

A SOC ai,:reernent. proviu~ you , ith· ppure uC tleJll "" 1011ui1·e111enl5 rem au a- U.S. Arm.v S111111<u11fs l>fujur A~ut!MmJ\ F1, 
an official evaluation from lhe colleae ing Lu he wmplet.eJ. With the e~pai1biun Blis~. 1X 
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Why Can't MSG 
By SGM Miies C. Pllman 

nc of the many lcaJcr.hip d1•l· 
Ieng<~ for LoJay's NCO is self· 
Jevelopment. We are. often too 

busy taki~ tare of our soldius and the. 
mission to rec.ogn.ttt our O'Wrl profc-.s
sional development ne.eds. After all, 
that's a quality of great k.•dcrs. night? 

Here" • tnic story ahout MSG (P) 
Johnny (not hfa real nnme). This senior 
Nr.n llcllir.Mcd so much time to soldiers 
and the mission that he neglected his 
own needs. Just recently that selfless ser 
vice caught up wllh him. 

4 

MSG Johnny spent tlw last 18 
ye11f'S /1'alnln!l soldiers and tkt•eWp
lnf{ oiJ1un;. He km'fl his jvb w1d 
nu'fld/or hJs ,.v!JW,.. unJ unll.As u 

'"""• lw ...,.. promoletl ali•ud of 
his IW'I"' //iroufiliool his rntWr: 

171t n1ar1y offif'~rs I~ 1nt11/ored 
<11111 wo1·kftl for nspn:led hirn. {111. 

fo1·/.,11al#ly, lhty overlooked his 
"s>iorlco11ling1" too. As did 1ht 
u,1,111low ~!;rt" whn IVJi.nLil and 
l)ifWI tlu. CilMtt.ullng •taJ•mmt .. , 
NCot-:H.<, a ... ard.r and 11tl1u ad
mlni.'ilralive torre.tponikMt. 

''Jt'haJ .thllrtJ:omings~" you stzy. 
. ~implt. MSG JOHNNY CAN'T 
RP.AD !!!!!! 

Hi.t iMbilizy to read and write 
effr.ctiYt'1 w1M ovulonked bJ 1ht 

•.rluufiJ"' cluk." ;Vlu a/J, llhou/4 
that junior soldkr be rhc one lo 
point Out his WCIJW$$? 

Besides, no Me ever wlll him, 
firmly, thal tu ...aswMk In Iha eom
munleatlon skills area. His platoon 
urirean1 talkm1 ,./Jh him wli•n h• 
wa.r a suung Sflrgfanl und $11ggr.if•J 
h1 utturnl ih• Bu.-ic Skilk. EJucu• 
I/mi Proi.'fflm (BSEPJ to ~harp11n 
hl.r sk/Jls. But, lut pu.mui PNCOC 
and BNCOC., MJn tho~lr h• hud lo •""* hardft tllan hi$ f'W'"· Th•n 
cume ANCOC and u "mum.lmol)'" 
En1.fish coum1. Huw "munJululJ'" 
eoukl U bt if h• tlldn) hav. lo Jo 
... u or fJUS"? 

ll'll•n Jl>lmn.Y IJlll hucA lo his 
uniJ wid l·rrvvJ u1 a new pl0Joot1 
l·rl)(W.Hf, hisfi1si J'tl'(tftlHI ldlhfl hJ 
him about lite 1te>1 Att.ar1<.td SkillJ 
Ethualii>n l'mgram (ASF.f'), .rim.I· 
lnrw llSf:I! ft.Mt•ndtdgaod, bullu 
IM< loo hu.ry and didn ~ IMnl Ill tm
harm.<.t him..,,lfinjMnl of hlt stll-
4;,e,,.. 

Now he's 11 JN"llfl{llilbk ma.11er 
sergtanl with 18 years Q/ sen•lca 
llJld mat'ChJng o.ffw tlw U.S. AnnJ 
Scf'(fCIJJlt$ Af4}or Academy. He had 
10 take rhe "ma11d111ory# Tisi of 
Adult Basic Educatwn (TABE) 
prior w leu•ing his pwl. n • .,,..,,...} 
bel.uw th1 11munJutury" mi11/,,1111n 
I!{ 12.() In rrudi11fiar1d 10.2 itt &g
lh/1 (l1Wfit1<1gt). Ills l'SM t:<• 
p1•1tsr~d tonc(lrll ov~r l1it f<. 9 itt 
rtadlng """ 7.6 ltt J·:ngli.rh, bul 
MSli John11y "'"' mu: of hir IN.:11. 
first Strg1.tutl•, wk.o.v. tl>f't't..~PDn· 
dn1u "'"' alway.< well wrilltn and 
on liml:. lt'hy hold him ba<!k:> 

MSG Jt1hnny didn 'r rtUJkc U fllJ&I 
the fll'SI l!rtlm on lcadtrshlp. Four 
weeb Imo 1ht Strttanu Major 
Cour.;c lul w11.r dts;mroUcd. And"°' 
bcclIUSC lul dldn 'r know lr1111• lo ktad 
bur because ho cou/dn'1 READ. 
He's 11 0 lonrer prumota1Jle. Hi's 
luimlJlaicd and as i1w end of his ca
rter. 

Vvho will be lhe next MSO Johuny? 
Will it be you? 

Let'b cunsiJer a few thinlt" he1e. FU.~t. 
ii was the senior NC O's 1 esyonsibilily lo 
work un hhl own prn[es.io11al devclop-
1110 111 . Not haviog the lim<' wasn'l and 
isu1l au excU5c. Second, tus senior lead .. 
ers failed him by overlooking his "•hort
•omings" and alloWlllp, bim to sidc .. slep 
lhe needed traininJ!. 

Third, and to me the l>tggest issue, is 
the ~1ord "mandatory'' in the abovr. 
story. If the TAUL! 1.< mandatory \\ith 
mandatory minimum scores in readinp; 
and English, why are NCUs allowed to 
come lo the S.:rp,eaots Major Com-.e 
who do not meet these scares. I her(''S. 

nothing mandatory aoout that. 
Gronterl, tho•e with lower !!Cores are 

cnmllerl in remedial cout'lle:l. However, 
thi• i• A little late, don't you think? Mer 
on, with the course lood and other re
quirements, lenmlng how to reaJ al this 
level, and nt this late date, is a bit much 
ond obviously not effective. 

Yes, MSG Johnny waJc ii I.his fa.i· 
wi1houl BSEP, ASEP aud any other 
cuui;;iliun progrnms that might have ... 
tilbLcJ h i111. However, there comes a 
puinl i11 our careers when we. must fM:G 

statistics show th.at 

R eaditJI!, 1'{1i\iu14 and arilhn1ohc wcro 
t h~ q)~liCS (U~ny of us disll~cd 1n 

school. Noi.'t'Vc,-, ~ ~r~. now finrling hnw 
valuable these skill~ Mc. in •rluttlloNI nnd 
our m1lill'll)' c;1.rec.r8. 

I he ' lcsl of Adu lt R•$ie 'Educa tion 
(I A.131.l) is clc,lgn.;:ct ro tc•t our grnde levels 
in r•wling 11nd F!ngli~h (hmgunge) usage. 
Tl'• t!\•ndAlnry 1.0111kc the TABB before 01 
t11nding the S~rgeanr.~ Major Academy. 
ThercMmmcndedgradelevelsare l2.0 for 
reading nnd L0.2 for Bng1ish. Huwever, 
N'COs nre accepted Into 1be Academy e•~n 
though they sooro below lhcsc lcvuli; . 

The pasc six closses. lncludina No. 42, 
Which gmdun100 January 12, had 23 pvr· 
cent of enrolled srudena; whh luw 'T'.>\BE 
scores. (See c/um /or bruiifw111 iJy cluM'.) 
That may &!)elJl ~mall to so111c, lmL i~ iwn'I, 
oonsltlorlng: lhal loJay'b l"COs me ~up• 
pused lo be &marler ~n\l bQH<:t cJucaled, 
and l!eller ubl~ LO c11111m1111l~ .. lc with thcu 
sqldiun1 lhrou11l1 Lhc w1iltcH a~ we.II a$ II>< 
• .,.,keu WOI d. 

y1 au\cd, uol all N~Un•1llh low 1'A Rfl 
scores flunk out of the Academy JTowov~r. 
t.l•e ·~atil.ticuhow lh~I one of c.vcry 2'/ ~111-
J<:ul6 with low 'J'l\.Bh i;(;OrM WJll la11. 

·n1e J<>1v11a/ Jnlcivie,.c.d five C'I••• 4'2 
•lut;lc11t~ who Im(! low IA.llll JCQ•c~ In nnc 
01 bv\h :ire~$. Each 0 11e hnd f~iled a l least 
0 11; ~ita1n 1l1c lli ~! time, Somo adm1ttei:I 
llial ~ rc.Jinp aol) vocabulafJ' we•knc~• 
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(P) Johnny Read? 
Lile mu1ic. We mu~l be able to communi
cate lo our soldiers, not only ~.rbally, 
but iu.writill)l. We must be. al:>le to read 
about uulitary history, and curunt 
even ls, for cocampk, to relale pMI expe
riences and lessons learned to future 
confrontahnn• NCOs who r.•n't rr.Atl 
•nd wnle et1n' I do this c ffoctivcly. Tt 
rl,...•n' I m•Mcr hnw mooch they l<We '11>1· 
die~. the unit nr the Army. The)' will 
never be ablo to be the best leader they 
can be. 

ismaod~lory, then entorce lhemandate>
ry requtremtnts Also-, l et'~ tc~t nnr 
t.< . .'Us c.•rly 1n lhc.ir CMc.crq •ntl •ct 
guidelinr" thAI MC enfnrcctl. A TARF. 
~hould he IA~rn f>TiM In T'f .DC: and cn
foru.tl m•ntl•lnry minimum levels 
•hnooln hr. qcr rnr t~m level nnd so on 
thr<>ugh 1nn1tcndnnccat tJSASMA. Sol
die~ whn don 't meet those requlre
menis muse attend the remedial pro
gramsavollabhl, tber. rutut. Uthe scon:s 
impravc they "'°'"' un tu the »dcd c:J 
NCOES wunc. 

Wr. mooot nll tn kc m11crship for our 
enrcc r!I. In ntltlitinn, we senior lenders 
mu~rnlsn tnkc nn the chollenge of know 
ing nur Anldlcn ond NCOs. While it 
might he cmbnrrosslng tor some to ad
mit 1hey cnn't rend or write, others will 
thank you Inter tor CARING. Aml, •u 
will I becouso ! havo tu look into the 
faces ot NCOs just lik.o MSG Juhnny u 
1hcir career om!.. Yuu duu "L • 

What's the buuom line? U a test 
piJ,,11111 u .,,, u1111uc1cv fear '''.t kw11111.s 
.41uior C<l<11St, U~~MA, 11 lUw, TX 

one out of every 27 NCOs with low TABE 11cores will fail 
nui~ ti""' h~v.: ~\) wu1 kburder and spend 
n101c lime •tudyin.14. 11.owevcr, A lew ~<:>nl· 
mculcd that N<.XJs •houldn'I be kept out of 
lhc couac 1ust bec"usc. ot the. low TAUE 
S('Ores. 

• L:vcryonc IS d1fttrent," ~~•d • ?O-yc•r-
1nf .• nlry-t11rncrl-•11wly-~C'O. •The TABF. 
lr•t i• a nr>C·hmc 1hing 1hat doc.'!tl't mca
.,.,~ evet')1h1nt nhoor thllt Nm. Most of 
u.~ know 'llie'll have LO work hnrder LO 

skill$, ll)O'lt detinllrly" 
" I mot th~ T('('nmmcnrl~tl MAiiing 

level," •Aid A rrnt1iml nnr.e. "I didn't 
h/lve n rMtilr.m in my arcn l\f cvpertlse. 
My trnuhli: rnme when r hnd 10 write 
J'lllJ"Cr~ nr react nr re.e~rth In subject 
arcn.q 1hnt were foreign to me.• 

There's no doubt thot the sereo;inll 
mnjor course was twlco as dlt6i:ult for 
these l\COs compared lo lheir !>"~ 

However, 1hcy nil ogrocd thm NCO!i 
must 1J1tlt mnklng 11Xcusee, recognize 
thelrdJlnclencler ond Clxwhat'6 brok1m 
early In their cnroers. They a loo bulhwe 
more command omplwsl~ shuulu be 
plaoed on tho TABB earlier In a sul· 
dl&r's career. Tho cunsu111>us is, ir it's 
manllatory, ii muot bc lluuc •nil sta1 ... 
darlls enfun.i:d. 

Then. Jltert: will lie 110 c.u:uscs. • 
~Cf1UJl,50Whynot let US 
accept rhnt chollenge? 
How.?Ver, r do think the 
TABB should bo cjven at 
lenst o yellr out to give 
NCOs a chnnce rn Im 
prove deficient sklllti bu-
rore llttendini: NCOBS 
coursoo.• 

• class •lze r::J low TABE eeoru !betow 0 failures (All ftCndemlc foll urea 
12.0and10.2 In read ng and hll<l low 'rABEs be1ween 3rd and 

One uviltllon whllur 
ooid, "I reel tbu mobt re· 
sponsiblc rur my luw 
score~. Wo mu•l mul<.c 
more time lo itupiuvi: 
w• wc:d•ic~;ci.. l 1m1Jc 
timc:ru1 n1ywldic1>toat· 
tend DSEP, ASllP, etc., 
but oot Co• 111t1ctr. hold 
Dl)M:U i ho1t. When I [111· 

i>h here, !' 111 AOIOA bact 
10 school to 1111pl'O\'I: 1n 
my E1111~h llJIU 1caUi1tA CLASS ..... N 
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The Chief~s view of ... 

NCO Leader 
EdiJor's TWle; The fo/Wwing i.s 
the. mtzjor portion of a specr.h 
give11 by GJ:.'N Sullivan at the 
AUSA sergcanrs major lun
cheon i11 WashinKro11, DC, 
Ucl. 1/J, 1993. 

Ry r.F.N Gnrilnn R. Snlllnn 
Chier nf Staff, llnlt•d Statu Anny 

Some My t.hAt with the fnll nf the 
Stwiet 1 Inion we nn longer nccrl 
the be.~t rumy in the world. 

Those folks are entitled 10 their opin
ion, but evenis every day suggest that 
they are wrong. The demands of peace, 
the burdens of peace are enormous. 

Look at the wurld around us. Yuu 
read lhe newspapen;. Yuu walch telo:vi
sion. 'Il'ue. I.he Soviet Uniun may l>e 
l.'llne. But Secretary u( Defeme Les As
pin said it bei;t.; "'The new wurld order 
seems to be long on new and slwrt on 
order.'" Hos exactly ri1:ln. Conskler 
these caoeb; Somalia. the fonue .. Yugo
!ihivia, Nu1 lJJ KoreOI, lraq, the Sinaj, 
JIU!>Sibly lhe Ovlan HeighLS. 

Au1erica ha. a lul of work fur us and 
the Anny must ask much of ils' NCO 
Co1ps. Even !hough lJJe Cold War en· 
l.k:d, peace has not broken out all over. 
TI1e1e are less soldiers aud less dollars, 
but plenty of missions. 

01u pace of operation• (OYl'EM· 
PO) u running bi~her than it did durin)l; 
most ot the Cold War. We have some 
20-25,000 soldiers ove.rseM on cont in· 
gendes in 70· 15 countries, and that's in 
add1hon to th.- 125,UUU forward based 
m Europe, Al!ia and t.lst.where. You 
l<now, we h•ve more soldiers getting 
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shot at rii:ht now than al a11y lime dur
ini11he Cold W.ir except the hottesl 
stretches of 1111: Korean, Vietnam and 
Oul£ wan;. That's I.be realily of today's 
Army. 

The Army must pay a price to do all 
of these operations. Jligber Ul'l'EM· 
l'O demlltlds more from all of us, C8J'C· 
cially the quality NCOs who are the 
life.blood nf our Army. 

You .re. oll •wore nfwhM higher 
OPTEMl'O really menn~. CJ\Mider n 
hatralion rn.~lc foroc ordered to go to the 
SinAi. M ClrJlerienecd NC:O~ you real
i7.C rhAt we are renlly tnllcing nhnut 
rhrc.c houolion~ne getting rCS1dy, 
one there and nne refitting. rerrn.inlng 
nnd tnking cnre of fomilies. When we 
get mls.~lons, you mwt consider this 
multiplier effect. 

The number may nol be throe. Sume 
day it's four or even five and dues vary 
based on the situation. But ii'& real. Nu 
maUer huw smart and clever yuu are, at 
a cenain point, you c4nnot du more 
wilh less. Tu keep the edi:e. U1ere must 
be lime lu train, lime lu lake care of 
people and time to i;•I heads on 
slrai11ht. You carmut •imply lluuw lire 
same fu]Jr.i; into lhe ure time after lime. 

' ' 

The old ooldiers in lhis room lwow ex· 
aclly what I'm Lakini,: abuu~ 

In VieWrm, we let OPTEMPO cat 
us alive. We •eul lhe same serp.eanb 
back to the jun~les every other year. In 
between, we ground I hem down u drill 
sergeants, or in Knrc•, or •long the 
Fnllia rr11J'I. Good men nnd women left 
the ~ervicc rar.her than endure more of 
that. We nearly broke our NCO Corps 
and our Army. Tbot will not happen 
again. 

We hllve o good plan 10 prevent re
peating the misrnkes of the Vletru1m 
era. We ore aecudng thnt plnn nnd re
fining it M we go. Bue nothing ls preor
dained or guaranteed. All of us must 
keep our heads in 1hls pme. 

We will continue tu ifOW a quality 
NCO Corps by careful allenLion lu the 
rii:Jit balanw amoni; six imperaliv~s; 

• quality IJ<'Ople 
•l~aJer d~velupmeut 
• .Juctriue 
•traiuiug 
• ulO<Jern equipment 
• fun.;e uW:. 
TI1e Army musl conlrol lhe pace of 

change to keep these six vital aspeds in 
\Jalauce. Tbal's how we built thi.o great 

Army-1hat is how 
we will keep it. The 
result will be an 

Active, Guard, Reserve, 
civilians, we've built 

America's Army together. 
Quality NCOs will keep it 

the best in the world. 

Army traint"d and 
ready for today'$ 
missions and for the 
nussions of the 21st 
century. 

This year, wc rc
cn1i1cd 9.~ r crcenl 
high ~hool grallu· 
arcs and we will c:r· 

' ' 
cecd I hat next year; 
seventy pc.rccnt of 
rccn1iu lc•led in 
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ship Challenges 
mentnl categories I through JUA. 
These are brli:ht young men and 
women. Only two percent came from 
Cawi:ory IV. and they were carefully 
selocwd You can oo comfortable wilh 
lhal.. [am. 

' ' 

first sergennis, sergennm major nnd 
even future sergennts major of the 
Army working through PLDC right 
now. Promotion oppanunities continue 
lo oo brii:hl. In some specialitieii, 
they're actually a little ahead of Cold 

WJr rates. We n:
main commiHod lo 
aJv~uu.:iug uu1 goo<.l 

lnitlndve rernolns n core tenet. Mission 
orders and NCO leadership will be vital 
In every tank duel, every brid~e demoli
tion and every rapid refuelin¥. We will 
alwayi; plan, rehearse and refine but 
when push comes lo shove, we "ill rely 
on our ser~eanls. Our doctrine relleclli 
lhal. 

No matter how smart and 
clever you are, at a certain 
point, you cannot do more 

with less. 

t'COs. We reward 
quality aud hard 
work. The new Self 
Development' IC•t 
(SJJ I') i• part of 
thi•. Doctrine, what 
we say, explains 
hl\Wwe fight. Our 
now FM I 00-.~ Op
uatlnnt, the CB[l· 

RtOne mnnunl, em
phMi?~ joint 

'Ilainiug, what we do, keeps ow· 
edge. Forces uot already commilted to 
an operation or between tasks on a par· 
1icuJar mi5Sion, keep busy by training. 
During JJde.rt Shie ld, our for= 
trained. Ueing prepared does not jus t 
h•ppen. Practitt m•lces perfect. A11d 
we practire hard. 

' ' 
Retention of quality soldiers looks 

good. We're keeping lhe bec;c and 
bri!jhtest. Those forced oul by downsiz.
ini: leave wilh dignity and rei;peci;. 
Make no mistake about it civilian em· 
ployers really want the young men and 
women you trained and Inspired. 

Leader development Is closely 
linked lo quality people. NCO!; are 
leaden> by choice and beini a leader is 
bani wurk, as you all know. ll's techni
cally Jomandini;. lactically Jemanc.Jin11 
aud of cou1~. Jewa11Ji1111. iu leuus uf 
an understandu1g oC pcoplo. Wc'1e 
pulling gieal emphasis he•e. 

Our Noncommissioned O!li<-er 
Education System (NCO.ES) educates 
leaden for today's Army aod the 21st 
century. This year, the. Se.rgeants Major 
Academy dan includes the lint sol
diers to have completed NCOES from 
bottom lo lop: PLDC, BNCOC, AN
COC and oow lhe Acaderuy. That's I.he 
wave uf the Cutu1c. TI1e~e are fulwe 
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operations other thnn wor (like Somnllo 
nnd Bosnia) ond toroo projection. We 
have doctrine for o 21st century Anny. 

The ~CO Corps forms the mdr nn 
which we hund nur Army. Narnlcnn, 
one of the greatest general~ of nil time, 
understood the lmportnnce of good 
l\COs. He ob6erved: ·~ n rule ft Is 
easy to find officers, but it ls sometimes 
very dltficult IO find NCOs." 

Nnpoleon, himself a former corporal 
nnd sergeant, knew what he was saying. 
NCOs nre not ordinary people. They 

Speaking of 21st century warfare, 
look 01 PD.Ilomo. We 
puc some 300 olr-
croft Into the nlght 
sky and ouocked 27 
targets in a few 
hours. We took 
down that whole 
country in one 
bluw. Thal 's the si
mullaruNus ap· 
plical.iou of wmple· 
meutary ""pabil
ililit1>. It's war al lhe 
graduate level. 
These wr~ u( rap· 
ic.I, hii;l1-leclmulv!:}'. 
decentralized op-
orativns re4ui1·e 
expert leac.lelllhip 
from superb NC~. 

'' The whole Army looks 
to its sergeants, and 

well we should. When 
in charge, tske charge
that's the creed of the 

American NCO. 

'' 
7 



'' It h&A>Cllcd Bl 
r AMine; 7.nne X 

When everything went to hell, 
they did as they had been 
trained. They knew who to 
trust. They looked to their 

llAy in Vietnam, 
when ~rgenn1 Er 
nie Snvoge assumed 
command ofa 
trapped platoon
he iOt them OUL It 
WUij happening n:· 
ctnlly in Muyadi· 

platoon sorgennt. Dil;cipline, ~. 
lme, 3nd duty- alwlQ'1S Jut,l--lhose arc 
the le6SOns that uur drill •ergeimts and 
platoon sor,eanu. leu•I• u•. The scr· 
pant ils the Alm)'. 

The Almy. we public and even the 
kiJs k11ow lhal the scr11cant is the 
Atmy. That's why when a bbtlalion, bri· 
~Jc, division or corps changes com· 
mand, the com mand sergeant m•jnr 
hands the colon to fhe nntening com
mander and •«c·r•• them hnck from 
the new commnntlr.r. The cnlnrs scond 
for the tradition• nf thnt unit and the 
Army. It •S liMing tlvlt the oommond 
sergeant mainr, r r-rrc!lt.nting nil nf his 
NCOs •n~ Mlrlic..., i• the true keeper 
nf tt.n.c ITlltlitinn'-

sergeants 

'' nre men ond women who stand apan 
from rho crowd, who seek rei;ponsibil
lry. take charao and aet the job done. 
They wore tho front line leaders in Na· 
poloon's Lime. Th~'Y arc tl1e f1vnt liue 
leaden lod:ly. 

Si1..:e ilai fvuuJi"l! 011June14 1775, 
vw Atmy has lxcu blcssc<l with quality 
scr~eants. A strong vibront NCO Corr• 
charactcrizu the Amcric•n Arrny. 
Uftc.n, we call NCO$ the. "h•r.kMnc" nf 
the forte •nd they MC th•t flut they nrc 
more. NL'U~ 3rr. thr. fiehrine heart, 1ho 
warrior 'IOUI of n11r Arrny. l.cncral nf 
th<. Army ftnli l•tcr Pr·l'.<itlent, Dwight 
11. F.i•r.nhnwer •nmmnri1£d it very ~im

r ly •ntl •urr.inr tly: "The ~rgcn.nt is the 
Army "' 

The ~tgCllJll i! the Army. 0Ur 
NC~ llnve C&U1bll.!hod a record of ex
cellence thot mnrks th& uiumphs of our 
/\rmy from Lerlngton to Mogadishu. 
Ameriro'6 Army h:lli followed its ser
geants to hell and bm. Look. at what 
history cells us. 

Valor and bU~Tifice-of ull Army 
Medal of Honur winnen., mun: than 
half wore NCO chuvrun~. lf only 20th 
cenrury conflict~ ore contiidl:reJ, the 
proportion apprva~hcti lwu-Ll1irJs. This 
renccts a truth ubout moJem wmb;u. 
We fiaht by tiljuaJs ~nJ "1ew1. We fvl· 
lvw vur i.e1 ~ei.ulai. 

l nilh•li•e-iu b.iiUc after battle, 
when vlli<;cn went down, Americans 
4.)JUlllcJ vu a co1 pot al or secAcaot to 
ta~c dia111c. It ha~ncd at CoD<'Ord, 
v.hc1c MJuulcwan NCU Amos Uarrelt 
o[ the Mauachusetts Md1ha took 
cll3r~c attcr his lieutenant kll 
woundtd. It happ~n~d al Utah Oeac.h, 
whc1c SlaffScrjtcant Jt an:ison Sum· 
me rs led a small jtroup of para· 
troopers lo clear a vital beach exit. 
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til1u. Ou Sunday, 
0~1.vb« 9, with 
Rangers pinned 
Jown uudcr 

fire. SGT Bub fa~4uu 1.-J • 1 clicf force 
furwa.rd. "TI1u,..; ••• llY yu)'S, •he '3id, 
"and r ve ~'UI lu lie ht1.,in11 them." 

l cl me tell )UU <1Wul our fV'C"I ser· 
gcauls. I bad U1c cbantt lo ''"'t the 
wounded sold.ers lrorn Somobo at Fnrt 
llcnnmg and Wolter !let.ti. They nrc 
gr<.nt >""'"! •ntliier,._rcal wnrriors. 
o\fany nt them tnld me nbout their fight 
in Mng• tli~hu . When everything went 
tn hell, they tlld nR Lh&y hnd been 
trninctl. They lcnow who 10 trust. They 
looked m their ~ergoonts. 

The whnle Army looks to iw ser
ge11nt11, nnd well we :>Jould. When in 
chnrge, toke charge that's the creed uf 
tho /\merlcon NCO. 

Competence every soldier's Anny 
llfe starts with the drill Q:ri:eanl. Every 
ofllcer's Anny life M<ins will• tW.t rust 

Onr vi•inn i• clcor. We see Am&ri
e•'.• Arrny, tmlncd o.nd ready, n strn111-
gic fnrcc, snr.1nJ tho notion at hume 
and abroad, capable uf acliieviu11 Jcci
s!ve victory ... inlv the 2hl •enlury. ll's a 
journey. nul a i1.,,1.inalivu. At1d we'1e 
on the w~y. eve1y Joy, lollowing our 
colurtJ, fullowiul! uuJ mseants. 

~meml>er, lhuu11h. 11othin11 u pre
ordained. HiNlury tells us that we have 
tiumelime• tv.I wight of our purpose. Cn 
oilier cra8, we ncwcctcd our craft and 
paKI lhe p1 ice in blood. 
~ lime, tboujlb, y,v:'~ bro~en the 

iaual mold. • 

It Takes Character to be a Leader 
Leadel'$ are first soldiers; 1hey must llnow and unrlomtnnd 

tholr nuhominntes. They musl share their soldier' concerns, 
feel their pain, unders1and their prltiA. Thny munl aot with 
courage, conviction and tenacity In the uncertal11ty and confu
sion of bllllle. Through examplo, loadom mutil lt 11bu11 tht1lr sol· 
dlers with a sense ot higher purpose and a commitment to the 
vnhioo of mllllnry i;ervice. Leaders build ltu6t and t~mwork. 
When the qolng ls tough, a respected fondnr ono who ls roe· 
ogni.wd at> an individual of high ethical standards, courage, 
compas.'llon AM oonvlctlon-can carry lho unit a11d its sol· 
dieri on to victory. fhat dlst1nct1on 1n the eye5 of soldiers must 
b11 oomnd; it oonnot bo superficial. Soldiers will invanabty take 
the measure of their leade~ and aUow th-Om~otvna to be led 
accerdinyly. LtlJders mu&I provide the example that fosters 
the trust and confidence necessary for r.uccom:: on lhu butue· 
field. • 
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By CSM Kurt G. Bensch 

T: he Army has nume rous field 
manuals on the subject of"Leader
ship." This topic bas been re

searched, defined, dissee1ed, and devel
oped in depth. And rightfully so. The 
success of a military force is directly pro
portional to the quality of its leaders and 
of their leadership abilities. 

But what about ··FoUowership?" Not 
one FM, TM, or even a DA Circular ad
dresses the principles or tenets offollow
ership. What is foUowersbip? Webster 
defines followership as "the ability to 
follow a leader." Thisdoesn'tsound that 
difficult or complex, but try it for awhile. 
We NCOs think of ourselves as good 
leaders and followers. 

What makes a good follower? How 
much pride or bow big of an ego can a 
follower have? Let's look at the 11 basic 
principles of followcrship: 

• Know yourstif and suk self lm
pro•tmenl 
• &!technically and tactically proft· 
cknl 
• Seek responsibility and tau rt· 
sponslbllily for your actions 
• Ma/u sound and timely decisions 
• St/ tM tXJJmple 
• Know yourself and look ow for the 
weU being of your petrr and your 
lmdu 
• Kllp your pun and your kadu in
formed 
• Ikvelop a sense of ruponslbilily 
for your ltathr 
• Ensurt the task is unikrstood, su
per.istd, and =omplished 
• Htlp build lht /rom 
• Employ yo11rst/f in accorda11ct 
wilh your copobility 

Do these 11 principles sound famil
iar? They should, they're listed in FM 
22-100, Military Leadership. I made 
some adjustments to fit, but as you can 
see, followcrship is just a step away from 
leadershiP.,-
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What does it take to be a good follow
er and to practice followcrship in its 
highest form? 

• Finl and /ort1mDSt ... paliLnu 
• A sense of humN 
• Loyally 
• Hon.,.1y 
•A willing stnst of obtdienCI! 
•Physical and mm/a/ wughness 
•A willingness tokarn 
• Finally, and""' mo,.. lime .. .pali· 
tntt 

Being a good follower takes more 
from the individual thao does being a 
good leader. Leaders have learned and 
endured, while followers arc learning 
and enduring. 

What separates a good follower from 
a bad one? The primary criteria would 
seem to be how sua:essful you are as a 
leader. Other criteria for being a good 
follower might be: 

• Does no/ ta/Jt about the boss In ~ 
rogalory t•m&S 
• Knows the dijfen:nce ~/Wun flat· 
tery and dtser.ed prai.u 
• Obeys orders quic/cly and wi/Ungly 
• Fttls ,..spon.riblt/or the kaikr 
• Tells th• truJh 
• ls potienl 

Once again we see that the skills and 
characteristics of followers and leaders 
arc closely related. A good follower is a 
good leader in training, undergoing an 
apprenticeship of sorts. And like all ap
prent iceships, to be successful, the 
craftsmen training you must be skilled, 
because, like all craftsmen, they were 
once apprentices themselves. 

What arc the hallmarks of poor foJ. 
lowership and a weak apprenticeship 
program? A poor follower: 

• ls ofttn /alt /or work 
• Complains aboUI ntrything (nen 
poy raists and aM•ords) 
• Has troubk.compltting tasl&S 

• 1blk$ badly aboul neryoM 
• ls a discipliM problem 

,,,,_,,.SP< __ 

Notice how the correlations between 
a poor follower and a poor leader grow 
even stronger. By now it should be very 
clear. There really is no difference be
tween the skills of a follower and the 
skills of a leader. My point is that we are 
all followers and leaders and we aU need 
to be familiar with the strengths and 
weaknesses or followers and leaders. 

How can we learn and practice the 
skills of followers and leaders? 'Dy these 
three ways: education, experience and 
practice. If you progress through these 
three stages, you will become a good fol
lower and with time, a good leader. The 
graduation from apprentice to crafts· 
man is difficult to mark with a clear line. 
In the Army we're constantly slipping to 
one side of the Line or the other. Some
times a follower, sometimes a leader. 
The one constant truth is that all great 
leaders were once great followers. • 

Berssch is command setgeant major, 6th 
Cn1~Bd~t-HootJ,.,,TX-
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when it comes to promotions 
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87 CSM J. D. ~ndry 

Ir you've spent enough time in the 
Army and actually read prof~ional 
journals, then you've also pondered 

the qucslion: How docs a person make ii 
from Slaff sergeant to command scr
gcanl major? You've seen all the formu
las for success and still wondered what it 
really lalces. Is there some magical for· 
mul1 forsucccss that only a tiny perccnl· 
age or enlisted soldiers (those ronunalc 
enough to make CSM) arc privy to? 

I was fonunate Lo be appoin1cd 10 
CSM and have often asked myselfwhal I 
did that was different from 01hers. And, 
quite frankly, I've often been puulcd. 
Especially when I lcnow some real pro
fessionals (an opinion derived from fiJ"SI 
hand knowledge of their performance) 
who dido 'c get selecccd. 

As a CSM, I have NCOs come to me 
for an answer to the toughest question in 
the Anny: "'Why wasn't I promoted. I've 
done everyehing I'm supposed to. I've 
been to all 1he schools. I'm not [al. I 
passed my SOT and my SOT and I've 
never failed an APFT. Shouldn' t I rea
sonably expect 10 be promo1ed?'" 

1be answer has been that they should 
expect to be promoted. 

Reviewing the rca>rds of these sol· 
dicrs without havm£ the benefit of a 
comparison wi1h 1he records ohhosc SC· 

lectcd, I was able 10 detccl some similar
ities. These NCOs have successfully 
completed the appropriate professional 
development courscs-PLOC, BNCOC 
and ANCOC, have no non-judicial pun· 
ishmenl, no reprimands and no adverse 
evaluations. They had stayed qualified in 
their MOS, never been fat, never failed 

an APfTand bad some col· 

ed to pay special ancntion to an NCO's 
performance in leadership posit.ions or 
in jobs with increasing levels of 
responsibility. Our review of NCO 
records showed they were really lacking 
in lhcse types of assignments since the 
lasl time they were promoted. Realizing 
1hat not every NCO gets the opponunity 
10 perform in these jobs, I knew it was 
not enough to disqualify them for 
promotion. There bad 10 be other 
reasons. 

lege. So, why hadn't they 
been promoted? 

" I 've done everything I'm 
supposed to do. Why wasn't I 
promoted?" 

I really was unable to 
come up wilh an acceptable 
answer. Records were 

clean, pic1ures taken, elc. Then why? 

The first thing we discovered during 
our review of the statistical profile for 
selec1ces was the low percentage overall 
of soldiers selecled. Don '1 misinterpret. 
The percentugc selected is no lower 1han 
ii usually is. 1-lowevcr, it's a small num
ber just the snme. The panicular list we 
were looking al was the 1993 sergeant 
firsl class selection list The first signafi· 
cant s1a1is1icwe discovered was 1ha118.1 
pcrccn1 of those considered 1Ncrc se· 
lcctcd for promotion. Puning that in10 
proper perspective, we realized tha1 only 
18 out of every 100 considered for 
promo1ion made it. 

Young soldiers with a background 
similar to mine have asked, "'How did 
you get there from here?'" I gave them 
all of the standard answers. Go get the 
tough jobs, do well in your profwional 
development schools, be a drill sergeant, 
be a platoon sergeant, first sergeant, 
blah, blah. 

"'We know all of that, sergeant ma
jor, but what does it really lake?'" 

I held the opinion thal all n person 
hod to do 10 gel promoted was 10 sue· 
cessfully pass all the gates. (That's 90's 
lingo for getting your ticket successfully 
punched at all the right s1.ops.) Then I 
discovered that many NCOs were mak· 
ing these "gates• along the way and Cail· 
ing 10 progrw beyond staff sergeant 
These were, and still arc, NCOs that can 
be categorized as good, solid, depend
able performers. 
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I hadn't a clue. However, we con· 
ducted our search for answers together. 
We began by looking at the lcner of 
instruction given the board members 
and concluded by rcv;ewing the statisti· 
cal profile or those sc lecced. This search 
turned in10 an educational process for 

The next I ask for 1hcm was how could 
they apply lhal bil or information 10 
themselves. This required 1hcm to make 
an honat self-assessment. They asked 
themselves: "'Am I in the top 18of IOOof 
today's typlC:ll s1arr sergeants competlng 
for sergeant first class?'" 

Their response 10 me was, •·now do 
them and me. 

We learned 1he promo
tion board members were 
instructed 10 pay close 
allcntiOn tO the mDMCr Of 
performance of NCOs in 
certain duties. These jobs 
included ROTC and Re· 
serve Component duly, re
cruiting. drill sergeant, etc. 
In other words, spccisl duty 
assignments. 

The board was also IDSk· 

"Only 18 out of 100 consld· 
ered for promotion made It. 
Were you In the top 18of100 
of today's typical staff ser
geants competing for ser
geant first class? How do you 
determine If you're In the top 
18 percent?" 
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I determine if I'm in lhe top 18 per
ccnt?1" 

There's no rock solid formula to de
termine where you slAnd, but lhere are 
some obvious meMuring sticks or indi· 
cators. I told them to start their assess
ment by comparing themselves 10 others 
in lheir unit. Did they score higher or 
lower than the top 18 percent of lhestarr 
sergeantSin lheiruniron lheAPm Did 
they qualify higher on their assigned 
weapon than lhc top 18 percent of the 
Slaff 1ergeants in their unit? Did they 
lead physical training or other training 
exercises more frequent ly than lh.e rop 
18 percent of s1arr sergeantS in their 
unit? Were they asked by lhe leadership 
of their unit 10 lead or conduc.t training. 
or organi1..e and participate in special 
projects more often than the top 18 per
cent or lhe staff sergeants in lheir unit? 

competition increasingly 
tougher. Again, another 
honest asscssmenl proved 
to be informative. 

We examined all the 
questions asked before 
mnlcing the comparison 

"After analysis and an hon
est self as sessment they 
know where they stand, and 
more Importantly, know what 
they need to do to become 
competitive." 

with soldiers in the same CMF. We then 
considered a few more questions. 

How often have you exceeded course 
standards in profouional development 
schools (lop 20 percent or lhe class)? 

How often bas your SQT/SDT results 
stared that you scored higher than 86 
percent or the sold.ers In your rank and 
MOS? 

These questions drew a direct com
parison wilh others holding the same 
MOS and rank that were also competing 
for promotion. This outfit we're in is wry 
competitive. 

We continued our search 

"For the particular career 
management field we were 
looking at (CMF 92), the selec
tion rate was only 13. 7 percent 
of those considered." 

by examining the next cate
gory on the proCile analy
sis- average time in ser· 
vice-<erlainly not some
thing that would disqualify 
them from promotion un
less they had reached a 

Tu be competitive, affirmative re· 
sponscs are needed. You can expand the 
list of questions, bul lhe point is made. 

The next question to me was, "'Well, 
how does a centralized board know all of 
this?" Quite simply, they read your 
NCO-ERs. II only takes an honest self
asscssmenr. You know, or should, that 

retention control point, bur 
interesting all the same. 

For the CMFwewere looking at, the 
average time In service was 13.8 years 
for those selected lor promotion. Keep 
in mind that this rate was based on a 
range from less than eight years and up 
10 19 years time in service. 

Interesting numbers. 1Wo out of 
scoring 181 on nn APFT 
and coming down with an 
attack of the turt le syn
drome when it's time to get 
our front and lead, for ex
ample, isn' t going 10 gel you 
rated hiiber 1han82 percent 
of the staff sergeants who 
are competing for relative· 
ly rew stripes. 

"How often has your SQT/ 
SDT results stated that you 
scored higher than 86 percent 
of the soldiers In your rank 
and MOS." 

We continued to narrow it down even 
more. For the particular career manage
ment field we were looking at, the selcc
IJOn rate was only 13.7 percent of those 
considered. For the sake of simplicity, 
we'llsaythat 14 out of IOOwereselected. 
The odds were getting smaller and 1he 
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lhrcc considered with less than eight 
years time in service were selected for 
promotion. That's 66 percent. On lhe 
Olher end of the spectrum, 16 to 19 
yean, 22 of n6 considered were sc
lec1ed (.OJ pa-uni!'). 

The point is-ir you wait, all you get is 
older. lfyou don't 111kes1eps 10 improve 

your standing based on an honest assess· 
ment this year, then you're not likely to 
fare any beuer next year or in following 
years. When considering time in grade, 
we applied lhe same lo&ic. 

We looked al education next. Is it a 
requirement for promotion? Do you 
need more than high school? Regula-
1ions say nothing about education. How· 
ever, the average education level for the 
selectees in our CMF was 13.8 years. 

That average was taken from a range 
or high school through college graduate 
(four or more years). Seventeen high 
school graduates were selected out of 
625 considered, ano1her whopping .03 
percent. Fifteen college gradua1esout of 
45 considered were selected. That's 33 
percent. Is any further discussion neces
sary? 

By lhe time we finished our analysis 
we bad a good explanBtion as 10 why 
these fully qualilied, dependable NCOs 
weren't selec1ed. They simply weren't 
1he besl qualified oflhosecon.~idered for 
promotion this time. These soldiers are 
dependable performers and can be 
counled on to do their jobs well. But,af· 
ter an analysis and an honest self assess
menl Ibey know where they stand, and 
more importanlly, they know what Ibey 
need to do to become competitive. • 

Pt"dry is CSM of the 284th Support 
Battalion, Heilk/Mrg, Gtmlll"Y. 

Ulliw'i •ol4: A ltl1ou1Ji tlie i11· 

~"""'in ""6-.:lir ...... 
from 11 statistklll l""fik of CID 
92, tM prlndplu twl ptOUtlwu 
Cllll rtlsi/y lw opplJM to odwr Cll· 

- ftdb. Prttdry tkwlopetl tlW 
llOl"J' ill 1111 1111'1ftpl IO llllS-r 
NCOs' qwstioru flbollt..., tliq 
tW~ll ' t ~ltt111d for S FC by IM 
/99J &l«tion Boetd. 
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Edilor's Nou: Look for 
an arlic/e on decentral
ized and semi-ctntral
iztd promotion systems 
in tJre spring 94 issue. 

Focus on 
Centralized 
Promotion 

By SGM Robe.rt A- Wagner 

here's really no mystery to the 
Anny's ceniralized promotion sys
em. It's been around for years. Yet 

many NCOs don't know bow the process 
works. The guidance on the board pro
cess, personnel records and how to pre
pare for the board is available to all sol
diers. 

lns1cad of whining about a.n "unfair 
system," NCOs should take a look at the 
process, come to understand it and then 
educate their junior NCOs. 

Senior NCO promotions are deter
mined through an Enlisted Centralized 
Selection Board. The boards meet at 
pre-determined times throughout the 
year for each grade and school selection, 
as well as for QMP (Qualitative Man
agement Program) determination. The 
boards are convened by Headquarters, 
Department of the Anny, at the Enlisted 
Records and Evaluation Center 
(USAEREC), Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 
IN. USAEREC is a subordinate com
mand to the U.S. Tutal Army Personnel 
Command (PERSCOM). 

Zones of consideration arc an
nounced about four months prior to 
convening each selection board. These 
zones define date of rank (DOR) re
quirements for consideration by the 
selection board in the primary zone (PZ) 
or the secondary zone (SZ), as well as a 
basic active service date (BASD) cutoff. 

The PZ consists of all soldiers whose 
DOR falls within the announced zone of 
consideration and who meet the require
ments of AR 600-8-19, Chapter 4. 
The SZ provides outstanding soldiers 
with later DOR to compete for advance
ment ahead of their contemporaries. 
However, it's important to stress that 
soldiers compete against all other eligi
ble soldiers in their primary MOS and 
zone of consideration. ln other words, 
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SZ NCOs aren't competing with PZ 
NCOs and vice versus. 

The number of NCOs selected for 
promotion in both zones is based on the 
Army's projected requirements in each 
MOS and grade. These requirements 
arc determined by PERSCOM and ap
proved by the Officeoflbe Deputy Chief 
of Staff for Personnel (ODCSPER). 

Tb• Board Process. Officers and 
NCOs serve as board members and are 
nominated by PERSCOM and approved 
by ODCSPER. A general ofliccr serves 
as the Board President. These members 
serve on panels which are organized by 
CMF. There are nine to JI panels witb at 
least four members per panel. However, 
the panel size varies in proportion to 
the number of records it must consider. 

Centralized Selection Boatd dale lor SFC/AN
COC, 7 JUN-t JUL 94 

Each panel has a non-voting administra
tive NCO who controls the Dow of the 
records. 

A Memorandum of Instruction 
(MOI), issued by ODCSPER, pre
scribes tbe oath each board member 
must take. It also provides board mem
bers administrative guidance to follow 
while reviewing soldiers' records. PER
SCOM publishes this guidance again as 
an enclosure to the selection list. NCOs 
should review a previously published 
MOI to better prepare themselves for an 
upcoming board. 

Board members consider the sol
dier's entire career during the selection 
board process. This process ensures 
that no one success or failure, by itself, 
would be an overriding factor in deter
mining the soldier's standing in relation 
to bis/her peers. 

Three board members vote each file 
using a numerical score. Scores range 
from 1 to 6, wi1h a "+"or"-11 used to 
fu rlher rank the files. 

A vote sheet is used by each voting 
panel member. The other two voting 
panel members don't see that sheet. 
However, board members may request 
additional information pertaining to the 
individual soldier before casting their in
dependent vote. 

The board identifies all primary zone 
soldiers who they believe are "fully qual
ified." (those who meet the basic prereq
uisites for promotion to the nex1 higher 

''Soldiers compete 
eligible soldiers , 
MOS and zone c 
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grade or allendance to a parlicular 
school) The fully qualified soldiers in 
each MOS arc rank ordered by order of 
merit based on the voters numerical 
scores. The panel selects those receiving 
the highest score as "best qualiCied" 
based on the needs or the Army. 

Secondary zone selections are made 
following the same procedure. Again, 
many NCOs don't understand that they 
are competing with their peers in that 
zone. U a SZ NCO iso'I selected it's be
cause (1) there weren't any SZ promo· 
ti on objectives for tbat MOS or (2) other 
SZ NCOs, if selected, were voted more 
qualified. 

The board al~o does a qualitative 
screening of soldiers whose overall re
cords are unsatisfactory and warrant a 
bar to reenlistment. Soldiers identified 
and selected as unsatisfactory perform· 
ers under the provisions of the Qualita· 
tive Management Program (QMP) re· 
ceive a HQDA "Bar to Reenlistment." 

The Record Speaks 
For Itself At DA 

Selection Boards 

I et the record speak for itself. And, 
L that's just wtia1 happens during the 

selection process. An NCO's record is a 
reOection of the total soldier. What a 
board member sees in a file is what they 

against all other 
rn their primary 
>f consideration.'' 
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Seorlng Syatem With a Typical Word Picture 

§!]Qf!§ (WORD PICnJREJr;XAMPLE) 

6 +/·----- Exceptional Per!ormer 
5 +/- Strong Performer 
4 +/- Solid Performer 
3 .+/- Fully Qualified Pe<former 

2 +/----- Weak Performer--<etaln In grade 
1 .+/- Poor Performor--<eler lor OMP 

('Fully qualllied line) 

vote on. For that reason, NCOs musl 
personally ensure their file is currenl 
and aocurate before the board reviews it. 
And, NCOs should go aboul preparing 
their records with the same attention to 
detail they would give if appearing in 
person. 

Board members rely on NCOs' Offi· 
cial Military Personnel File (OMPF) mi
crofiche, official photograph, Personnel 
Qualification Records (PQR), which in· 
eludes the DA Fonru2A and 2-1, to give 
them a picture of the NCOs being con· 
sidered. They also review corrcspon· 
dence to the board presidenL The PQR, 
photo and microfiche contain 95 percent 
of the information "'hich board mem· 
hers use to decide whether or not to 
select an NCO for promotion, school or 

Centrallzod Selection Board da1e lor MSG/ 
SGT OMP, 23 FEB-23 MAR 94 

QMP. Let's take a closer loolt at some of 
tbese documents. 

The performance fiche of lbe OMPF 
contains pholos filed before April 2, 
1984, evaluation reports, awards and 
decorations, Articles 15, courts-mar
t ia l, letters of reprimand, course 
completion certificates/tran.o;cripts, etc. 

NCOs should request a copy of and 
thoroughly review their P-fiche at least 
six months before their record appears 
before the board. Are all evaluations 
there? What about commendalory and 
disciplinary data? Memorandums of ap
preciation and commendation are no 
longer authorized for filing in the 
OMPF. 

The reviewing process may reveal er
roneous or misfiled documents, suocess· 
fully appealed evaluation reports or an 
Article 15 thal was wholly set aside. The 
local Personnel Service Cenler will ad
vise NCOson the steps to tnlce lo correct 
the record. 

The PQR (DA Form 2·1) gives the 
board members a quick glance at the 
NCO's history of assignments, miUtary 
schooling, promotions, etc. Theoomput· 
er printout Form 2A shows more cur
rent es.<;ential information. Both fonns 
have similar information so NCOs 
should check them carefully. PQRs 
don't have to be retyped. They can have 
line-outs and changes, but the informa· 
lion musl be accurate and readable. 
Once the PQR is reviewed, the NCO's 
signature verifie.ci it's accuracy. 

A Personnel Data Sheet (PDS) is a 
computer-generated summary of in· 
formation taken from DA personnel da· 
tabases, SIDPERS, EER/NCO-ER and 
the submitted PQR. This form is pro
duced by EREC for board use only. A si· 
miliar form, USAEREC Form 108, is 
provided 10 NCOs before selection 
boards meet. However, the best way to 
ensure accurate PDS information is to 
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carefully verify POR 
da1a and ensure all 
cn1ua1ions arc filed 
on 1heOMPF. 

Pho1ographs are 
no longer pan or the 
performance fiche. 
However, all boards 
see hardcopy phoros, 
if available. II repre· 
sents 1he soldier and 
is used in lhe board 
members voling pro· 
cess. Many members 
have said the pholo 
is the NCO's pen;on· 
al s1a1emen1 of pro
fessionalism 10 the 
board. 

IOTllOT 

lmlimyrll C ?';I 

8Cl9fd flCDFTWW 1 M I 

Appropriate 
for MOS or 
final secret 

Favorable NAC or final secret 

' Considered under whole person concept 

'Considered under whole person concept 

ANCOC ANCOC graduate 
ii SFC DOR later 
than 1APR91 

SMC 

High school diploma or GEO equivalent 

Best qualified 

Two years before voluntary retirement 

PhOIOS may be up 
to five years old. 
However, there's no 
rule againsl having 
one done sooner. 
NCOs will wan1 10 
lake nno1her pho10 ir 
1hey've lost weigh!, 
been promoted, have 
several new awards 
and/or decorations, 

•.A.R 600-8-2, not undtlr au_,olion ol l•vor•bl• ptHSOOntli sctloos to lncludtl oVIHWtliQhl •t time of promotion 

'AR 600-8- I 9, Chaptor OM, proctv<Joa COfl$/d6rallon or promoffM ol sokllnr11 bllffed lrom ro9111/stmenl. 

or have a belier Ci1-
ting uniform since the lasl pho10 was 
taken . A missing pho10 may mislead 
board members 10 believe the NCO is 
apa1he1lc or 1rying to hide a problem 
(overweigh1?). The supponing PSC for
wards two copies or 1he photo 10 EREC. 
Make sure Ibey don'1 send !hem to PER· 
SCOM. 

SomccommonOMPFdiscRpaocies 
found by board members aR: missing/ 
outdated photos; missing PQR and/or 
NCO-ERs: height and weight differ
ences (gelling taller with weight gain); 
inconsistent proCilcs (compare DA 2-1 
info with DA 2A info); P3 profiles with 
no mili1ary medical review board; blank 
or incorrect military/civilian education 
enuies or PMOS/SMOS/BASD/BASD/ 
DOR; illegible copies of2A and 2-1 and 
wearing unauthorized badges, tabs, 
awards/decorations. 

request a copy of your P-richebywriting: 
Commander, USAEREC, ATTN: 

PCRE-F, Fon Benjamin Harrison, IN 
46249-530 I. Sign the reques1 and in
clude your Social Sccunty number. 

ocricial pho1os should bescnl by your 
PSC to USAEREC. ATTN: PCJlB.BA. 
Fr. Benjamin Harrison, IN 46249-5301. 

Submit on appeal for missing evalua
tions for which you hnvc a personal copy 
to USAEREC, IAW AR 623-205, 
Chapter Four, and AppcndiJt F, to hove 
1he reporl added to your OMPP. 

Memorandums to the board presi
dent should call al tention to matters thal 
you reel arc imponant 10 your consider
ation. The memo should 001 include in
fnrma1ion already in your file. It should 
be we II wriuen, brief and carefully proof
read. Send memorandums to: President, 
(The pamcular board), c/o Cdr, 
USAEREC, ATTN: PCRE-BA, Ft. 
Benjamin Harrison, IN 46249-5301. The 
cu1off date rorboard correspondence va
ries. Check with your PSC for date. • 

Use the Interactive Voice Response 
System (IVRS) to check info on Cilesucb 
as pho10 dale, NCO-ER end dates, re
quest a copy or micro6cbe and upcom
ing sclcc1ion board data. Use a push
bu11on phone only and dial DSN 699-
3714, or COM_(317)542'3114. You may 

CentrallHd Selecclon Board for CSMISGM Wagner is DA secretariat se~ant major; 
13 SEF'-00 SEP 9-1 '__EREC, Ft. Benjamin Harrison, IN. 
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To Close e Unit: 
Organize, Organize, 

ORGANIZE 

By MSG Corry .L Grilley 

N un-commi••iuncJ uCficets (ace 
maoy lcaJcul1il' challenges in 
wJ,_y', Auny. Anlot1g them Mc 

u11il i11activatioos. Having R°"" through 
a "Jr.1wJuw11" e.cpctience mi-self, J de
.,;JeJ I 01ig)1l be able to hdp my feJJo,.. 
NCOs meet such a challenge by sharing 
wh•I I learned. 

·n1erc's oo question about it, dosing 
a unit out means doing many l••k• Rt 
once. Generally, un1t le•llcr1 receive nn
ttbc,.tion about JR/l tl•y.nut frnm the ef
fective date (E-date). This re:illy lsn'c a 
Int nf time when con.~Jderlng che people. 
equipment ond pnperwork inYOl\'ed in 
5uch n process. 

The fim thln11 to llu ii> uri:ani.ze 1hc 
unit Into three platuunt>. One fur uul· 
proce66ini:. um• for prcparatiun <lutl one 
for cquipmcul hun iu. Oi11e careful 
chuui:ht lo "at.it plawou'> mission then 
J~iJe Ull ii .. k:lld.: .. t1ip. 

TI1e uu1-proccssin11 platoon consuls 
ur •olJien with less than J U days rcmain
i11g i11 Ute unit. Their mission is to 011t· 

µ1 oceu while you continue to move. 
people into this platoon M thc.y hcr.ome 
3().(!ay losses. 

Clc•ning, 1nvcntory1ng •nd other 
necessary measu res fo r preparing 
equipment for hom-in wnt he dnne hy 
tbccquopmMt prep.r•rinn platoon. The 
tum· in plAIMn hM the duty of moving 
equipment to the 1urn-ln points when 
)°""receive dcpMltlon lnsuuctlons. 

fl fa imporlllnt tn Identify leaders 
1111\n will remain whh the unh unii1 E 
dntc. They become lhe Jendersbip for 
yoor three platoons ond some speci31 
rrojcct•. You then con determine your 
movement dares tor the rooc of the uni~ 
Once you hove movement dates you can 
p111 oil 30-day losses In the out-pruce5· 
~Ing platoon. Divide th11 remainin~ wl
dlen Into th ot.her lwu plaluum. X:ccp 
in mind that solJH:n; iu the turu-iu pla· 
tuun oeeJ a liccmsc Iv upciatc you1 
equipment. 

Pla~in~ key leaJe'" alimputtaulout-
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proOOllSlng stations ~ as huw.ing, Ci· 
nonoe, transporla1iun, purl call5. etc. is 
Important tu meelinv 1hi• cluillcnac. 
Their D86lstanoe in t.hlltiu areaa. makcs ii a 
smoo1h transition tor evel)'Vnc. 

Settlneout-procosllin~mile•tuncs for 
all wlllien; b»t:J "'' lheu movement 
daw isalwimpvrhwl. Some of ourmilc
•101..:• w"1c: E minl4 145 days, receive 
u1Jcn; E minus 100, qualifywith WCRJ:>
on; and t: minus;O,o-.mrte1c APFT. We 
~ho set mitestnne• fnr ~heduling such 
th ing.1 as ht'>1.1•r.hnltl goods shipments, 
tum-inofTA·.~Oand rcccMngpon calls. 
Once you e.rAhli•h mllMmnes, male 
sure everynnc undcntnndt they must be 
met 

On it right the flrnt llme. That's the 
key 10 cqnirment mm-In . Most of your 
cqulrmcnt wilt go 10 other unit&, su 
mo.ke sure lc's clean, servlccabl" au~ 
comple1e. Othorwll>CI )'Ou'll be cmb~t· 
rB&sed tryini (O fur~c Ull>C1viceablc 
oquipmenl lv :wv1be1 uuit. You also 
don't Wive lime Iv move equipment back 
anJ fu1 th l>~usc it wun't seMceable. 

011"c you 3ct disposition 1nstroct;on• 
µo epare milestones ju't like ynu llid fnr 
out-prottss personnel It'• RIM helpfill 
to ocbcdulc tum-ino by llvAtinn nr unil. 
If you ha•-c thru tn1ck•, 40 rodios and 
5Uweapnn•gning to lhe•ameunit, lllllke 
one trip, nnt three. Remember to keep 
lnl<"k nf all ]'llperwnrlc. 

~pa wpy ur all tu111-iu documents 
until yuw E-dale. The Property Uook 
ocr""' rnijl,bt lose. tum•1n document •nit 
it wall be helpful if you have • cnpy. 
Wlteu equipment turn-in ., oomplctctl, 
forward copies ol •ll p•pcrwortc to the 
ne.rl ru11bcr headquarters .. , hi• will help 

if questions arue after the inactivotlon. 
M061 importantly, kr.ep cMUgh Mldlen; 
to tum in the C()uipmcnt. 

It's important to •ynchronize I.be 
milestones you setforpcr'lnnnelwith the 
milestones for e<Juipment. If you let sol 
doers go tM fa.i , ynu' ll run shon on 
pc.Opie hcfnrc ynu run shon on equip
ment. On the other hand, It you keep lou 
mnnyooldlers.you won'lb"abk lvulOllC 
them before your B-11.ic. 

Tho challenp he1c is lo maintain a 
balancu betw.:en the 1cm•illinR sokhen 
and OQUipmcnt. You can do this by set· 
tine percentage goals. Ours were: 
Bquipmcnl • E minus 12U-50% gone; E 
minu1 90=75% 3ooe and E minn• 
60• 100% gone. Your pcr!IOrtnel gn•1" 
shuulll wiucide with these equipment 
~oali;. Yuu should have no more thAn 10 
µca cent of your personnel remaining ot 
E minu • JU days. 

Ma1ntAinint Mmmunlcotlon be
tw~n key leaden Is crhlcAL Have daily 
meellng.. tn d iscuss proeress. Keep 
meet ing• Rhnn, bucremember, feedb;u.:k 
i• nbo cs'Cntlal. Everyone mu~t unller· 
stnnd their role and how h relate• lo the 
ovcroll mission. Condu~t wce!Uy brief· 
lngs clwt show pro11re•s tuwa1J the goals 
nnd any chani:cs. Re•u lve problems 
quickly anJ 11K1oilor ftU>hatioo levels. 

SulJicrmuralc ~ impcrabvc because 
lnactlvulini: means a leam ftbe unit) u 
i:uin11 away. This is frustrating anti 
6lre6sful. Yuur soldiers and their fami
lic~ nccil your support. "Jhlk wilh lhem 
uflcn, inJividually and Al a group. Oon't 
fur11ct yvu1 family support group's qnc•
liuti.. lufv1m them of the unit gn~I• and 
ensure they undcntand their rnle in 
ruccli11g these ~ls. 

~member, 1f you shnw frustration 
your soldienwill soon follnw. View your 
mission to iMctiV11te 1hi• unil ns your 
Jcadctsh1p exam. So11nc1 oommunlco.tlon 
slolls ensure all gool•aNI tMk• arc clear 
ly undcmood. ncvc111ring contingency 
plans tor all the "whM if•" is helpful. 
l'radice effective li•lcning whcn LQ])dng 
w11h soldien anti their rnmllles. Remem
ber to le>1d hy a•mplc! soldiers do whllt 
they sec their lcndcm do. ft will take all 
the..: tcacicr.ihi(I princlplos nnd experi
encc• m complete this mission in a time
ly nnd cttlclent manner. Good Jud. • 

r.n11cy i.t a member of Class -f2. USAS
MA, Fr. Bil.ts, TX. 
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irst 
ormation 

ormula 
By CSM(Ret) J ohn Gillis 

I was assigned as the Command Ser
gean1 Majorofthe3d Squadron, 8th 
United States Cavalry, Coleman 

Barracks, Mannheim, Germany in Au
gust 1975. 

Soon after, I held my initial meeting 
with the unit's five first sergeants. As 
they sat around my desk waiting to hear 
the first "words of wisdom" from the 
"new guy on the block," I handed each a 
copy of FM 22-5, Drill and Ceremonies, 
with the advice to become familiar with 
it (if they were not already) as starting 
the next day, all first formations would 
be conducted "by the book," including 
a.n inspection of each soldier. 

Shortly thereafter, the squadron 
commander initiated a wriuen policy 
wherein I would inspect, unannounced, 
at the first formation, a troop of my 
choice at least once every 30 days. He 
would do the same at least once every 60 
days. 

What did this first formation accom
plish? Everything you would expect. 
The "gathering of soldiers" in one place 
first thing in the morning, just so they 
could go to duty somewhere e lse, 
changed into a productive military 
formation. The 15 minutes on the train
ing schedule for the first formation was 
used for exactly that. Soldiers no longer 
wandered into the formation after the 
lirsl sergeant ordered, "Fall in." All the 
soldiers were there. All were inspected. 
None went 10 their duty sections or the 
next scheduled training until lbeir defi
ciencies were corrected. 1l'aining took 
place as the entire leadership of the 
troop had 10 learn how to do it, "accord
ing to the book." Discipline was rein
forced. The soldiers' appearance im
proved. Self pride and unit pride were 
further developed. There was a sense of 
order at the beginning of the duty day 
that helped to establish a stable and or-
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let me suggest that you 
discover for yourselves just 
bow far we've drifted from 
the ceremony standards 
found in the manual. 

Watch what the plaroon 
sergeant without a platoon 
leader does when the first 
sergeant turns the company 
over to the commander at 
the next company change of 
command you attend. 

Will he lake three steps 
forward? Probably 001. 
While all participants are 
supposed to be in the same 
uniform, observe lbe color 
guard and reviewing party at 
the next battalion or brigade 
change of command you at
tend. There is at least a 
50150 chance that one or the 
other will be in a different 
uniform. The color guard 
will probably be shoulder to 

,,,_.,.SFC_s - shoulder, despite the stan
ganized climate of command. All of this dard being "formed and marched at 
and much more occurred simply be- close interval." Watch the command 
cause the decision was made to start sergeant major when he posses the eol
each duty day with an Army standard. ors to lhe outgoing commander. It's a 
That's what FM 22-5 is, an Army stan- good bet 1ha1 he will do ii prior to the 
dard. completion of the reading of the as-

There are a couple of interesting sumption of command order. There arc 
points about this. Nothing I've s1a1ed many other eiwmples. 
could be calJed new and while mos I The question that now must be asked 
would agree with au the benefits derived is: Why did this all occur? How did FM 
from properly conducting the first 22-5, Drlll 11nd Ceremonies, become lhe 
formation, most units still don't take the forgotten manual? I guess we could fall 
time 10 do so. The first formation with- back on the phrase, "A commander is re
out the company commander and pla- sponsible for everything his unit does or 
tooo leaders, with the first sergeant not fails 10 do," and thus blame the com
doing much more than giving the order, mander. But that's not the answer. The 
"Fall in," closely followed by, "Take fact of the mailer is that the Noncom
charge of your platoons," has become missioned officers have the respoosibil
the Army's routine. ity to be the experts in drill and ceremo-

ll's ratheramazing that while appear- nies. We're supposed ro train and 10 
ance of soldiers still is imponant in the demand the standard for formn1ions. 
Army, and the hue and cry to make on- We're supposed 10 be the experts on the 
the-spot corrections is still heard, the ceremony practice lield. The eommand
!irst formation, whkh would have the er may choose to be an expert in drill and 
greatest positive impact in both of these ceremonies, but h's the NCO's duty to 
areas, is relegated to a position of unim- be that expert. 
ponance. My experience has been that com-

Tbe other point of interest is how far manders listen 10 the NCOs who take 
we've drifted away from the standards in this duty seriously and see that standards 
FM 22-5. From lhe loss of interest in are upheld. • 
properly conducting the first formation 
grew the loss of the standard in our cere- Gillis is retired and now lives in Yuma, 
monies. Without going into great detail, AZ. This artide reprinted from ARMOR. 
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Distributed 
Training ---Close, conven/Mt, cost-effective 

t be Army's ability to provide •tan· 
dardized training to Active and n c.· 

scive l'oruponent soldiers hM bcc.n dr11-
ruatically enhanced through an often 
ruuundcrstood •tr11tcgy e111led rli~lrih· 

uted tritining fDT), 11«orr1ing tn Franlr 
(joocfw&n, ~chon offir.er fnr Tmining and 
I lnetnnc Cnmm11nd '.• dcruty chief nf 
"Jiff for training. 

Goodwin said tbot one of the bigg061 
complnlnts with resident instruction is 
that so much time iii 5penl revicwi1111 
lower level sldlls. When OT ib uscJ 
pruperly, stuJcnls will '"' ivc •t scl.ools 
wilh the prvpc:1 k.nowled11e level to par· 
li,ip.1lc cITcctivcly. Thal means the res1· 
Jt:ul phai." will CU<. us •olcly on taJb ap· 
p1 upriak fv1 the 1 auk aml experience ot 
lho sluueuts. 

" Cu bhu1 I, al lhe advanced .Nl'U 
cou11•:, se111cauis fiul cl0$• and sta1Jser· 
geaots.,.ill leam sblls to make them bet· 
te1 plaloan~ants, not rek.Am hnw In 
be a squad le<&der," h<' Mvi 

ln11n1ng will he mnre effective, bur 
NC.OF.!> courne lengths will not be re 
r1uecd. "Technology hos evolved so tbut 
rhc method of lnscructlon cun be en· 
hnnoed, lenrnlng made more imereslin~ 
andretentlonimproved."Goodwinsaid. 

GF.N Frederick M. FrnnksJr. TRA· 
nor. commander, ~11l d distributed 
1rnining ought 10 11.~lst leader develop 
mcnt nnd hJl.q grent oppllcntlon in the 
RMerve CnmponcnL where unhs nre 
geogrnphlc4lly scpnrnced. 

"The RC bas used rbis type of instruc
tion tor yoors, •Goodwin &>aid. "\\.11al'• 
new are the impl'QYUmunls in muJtjm•· 
dW lechnuloflies tu Jcliv"' imlr....,tion 
Cur tt;bi\l<:nt, suz..lulunu:uL, •~IC...Je¥tlop
munL, mubiliuition am.I p1e•1esidenl 
counw~. 

"One pulcuLially IJVl'l•1ful ad"anla11e 
uf thi~ lecl111ulu11Y i• that H gives the 
Army th.: C3Jl'Jbility lu •'eat. une p10-
iram uf inbh U<.:tiou Co1 Awe1 ica's Army 
in •el~iell MOScb iu 111• NCO Educa
tiuu Sy.ie111," be bWU, 

Tue Au1101 School at Pl . .Knox, KY, 
rweully coruvletcd iii firil OT coune 
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for the RC. Abuut SO •ulJic1s from 
P111111~ylva11ia, Iuabo •lid 01eAou partici· 
1.u1U;U iu ~u aU.vau...:cll N<.'O l.UUJ~c (AN• 
COC) iu December l\1!12. The final two 
weeb were during die soldiers' annuftl 
&Cb•..: duly trainmg •t (.;QWlln ncld, TO, 
in July and Align</ JQ91 

uoatJ 111 UkJahoml'I, K11n'1I•, Arkanu5 
and 'Jeims. ll's the hctlnning nf a rrn· 
g11un '" ntlrlre,,,, nenr .. tcrm trolnlng 
nu.1hnf rhc RC and ~tandordlze training 
fnr Acri\'C and RC nrtlllory soldiers. DT 
will be o key Ingredient In efforts tu 
create a Thtal Army School System 
(T/\SS). The objective will be to cow· 
blnoACand RCtrninina.,.hcrc pta•'tical 
and train AC and RC wli.lier• lo the 
same slamlarJ un the """'" tasks, but 
under diITo:n:nt wmliliu1u.. 

l'hc Armnr SchMI 11~ all nvailllble 
m('cl1A 10 lt('.livcr rhc rrnining. The Cllurse 
rrcvin11qty roolr rwn ycnn LO complete, 
h111 1hc~ nr: ~nldicu did It In eight 
mnn1hq, 

"DT pcrrnined the Armor School to 
rrain NCOs at their home 61:1tioru; and 
helped the school meer tho needs oC the 
RC unlis,~ Goodwin said. 

"OEN Fr~ h<o1 ••iJ that we must 
rel•in the e..cellent lcade1~tup training 
th•t hai. Ileen so successful lot NCOs 
•11<1 uf~"efi. OT will help us do lh~t," 
Ooodwm oajd. • A multimedia le:imin11"*'nlcr (MLC) 

concept ii; beini: lle•clup<:d •I Ft. Sill, 
OK, by the FiclJ A1lillcry School. 
'&luc•tionalmcJiaaod tJ ai11i1111 tcchnol· 
"Ilic~ will be lariietcdat RC lield Artillc.ty 

Cnldwdl wnrk.r in rhc Cnmmand ln 
f"rr11111i"n Rronclt, TRA DOC Public Al 
fnv. Office .. Ft. Monroe, VA. 

. 

T-NET Training Program Supplement& DT 
Diblriliulo:d trni11i11w l~n'I suppo,ed tn cut (Clident ptin"" rlllwonni 

instruction time. Hwcvc1, tliere 11.\C ma11i•quuhons11oout I hit ITninlng rro· 
Wl!b anJ out cuou11.h 1111& ... cu. 111e NCO k""''al talkc.d '"'" SOM Onvid 
Wick. of the Bat le Sl,.CT ~CO Cou=, USASMA, llhour hn., hi~ I mining 
PIO!!'""' suwlea1e111> lh<" dt<lnbule4 lr•oning pr~~ 

T·NE'I; oc~l<confcrena Ner.nrt-· ttftining a~commnnders nnd se 
nior M.Us to g('l lhtir ~nl"1el!I r~frc.1her lr~inlllg on utrlc31bonlo1.;1sks. 

Over lfM'hnlchcr~ rmm the 24!h rnfllntry ond 82d Airbomu Di•i•ions IC• 

r.t:1vc'1 hnrlle unrr Critlcol msk trnlnln& thruui:h T-Ne1 bulweun Au11u~l 111iJ 
Occcmher, !?93. Wlcltsold, "Units must ru4uebl th~ U'llmi~1i;l>y 1h~l1 uilkal 
tMk•. We adjtL~t oor tlmo 10 their needs a ml leach what lh~y ...,u111. L>a•cd on 
their train i ngll.~>!f.~men L lh1lnlng Is to I ally bas~ d un uni I capabili I it• 111<1 c~· 
reriencc Jew.It. 

"WhM makMrhl• training so effective is th~t ii CQSts units nuthina CA< cpl 
1"1lr11c,.· 1m.c. Tt.!rr '~ nn mY and clns.'ll!sarc brondc3't usln11 milit.:uy.atcl· 
lire rime," he Mic. "The unir cnn send11sm11nywldien; 111> the local fa•ilily <Ill• 
R(lMmmndnJc, • 

Ul'iASMA provide' one primruy instruclur while Uic ho111c fi,~illly P• o· 
vides rwo to 1lv11 nss!Gtaot insuuc10r$ (AJ~) al lhuil facili1y. T11clc Alt are 
grnduntes ottheboulo fitllfC course. SulJi~n.l'•1111u•••iu11 iu~trudou •I any 
limo durini: T-NJ!T 1rai11i11i:. ln aJWLion, ,.....,,c..,01 le is a!S•Jllled ~nd m11 <1 he 
completed berun: Iii<: ued ie.,.;011. 

The Re•~rve CJ111jl0Ucll1' 1113y abo Ad hdp h:orn T-Nrl Wi<'~ ,.aiil they 
ijWll:el Joclrinal~lu«&ljC• mud1 faster. AJ1d, bC('JlliC S1rtn c1ghJ ~'\l'.11inM con 
be tau11h1 ~I on; tiouc, II•• RC c1111 'luin tbt' trnin.:r' trom vnrinu• lncflllnM 
und Jwclup thuir 1tau1i111u1•11f(r~mf lo meet lhr1r lllT/AOT rr1111lrcmcntq. 

"T-NET shuulu ••11vlo:111e11t and enhance O'l. lt'i in1~111~tivr. m111t1media 
nc1wurk.aJm5 lfoc li4huvlhuuse alld lhc O&Jt.!OILlhon to bt.llr.r 11&fl(IOT'l 11ni1 
lnini1111 1x:c<lb: Wt•l •aid. 

FQrmorein(urniutiu11011 boowloa«cA l·NE l;cont.iet :-.IS<i 1 IAll Al Dl;N 
978-8799 OT COM (915) S6ll-87W . • 
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La.sting 
First 

Kmaqpressions 
Dy COL F,..drlck Vao Horn 

I.E
de.rs reporting to new units 
nuld lhink hnw they're gning In 
mnkc that fim imprc.<.~inn wnrk 

for them instead of agniMt them. Al
though true for everyone, this con be es
pecially lmpommc 10 platoon sergeants, 
flrst sergoonts and eommnnd sergeants 
major. 

By tl1e time you get to )'Our new unit 
)'OU should have corre~'l'Onded v.ith old 
friends and acquaintances already in the 

. unit. You shouhl al•u ha1·~ lalk.~d with 
t.hc le~Jcr you'n: laking over Crow. 
Corue away fro111 tbis exchaoge knowi11g 
somethinp; about the unit's policies and 
procedures, schedule, slrenp;ths and 
wcakncssc.s and the expectations of the 
chain of command. Don't go in blind. 
Give yourself• h1'C!llc in the early going. 

It's • goott idc• to •nswcr tho". let
ter~ frnm ynnr ·•J'M"n~nr hr..c1111•c. Wl\rtt 
get~ around the unit-c~pcciolly when 
you don't answer. Send on inr.roductory 
letter to your new first sergennt nnd 
command sergennc major os well. Give 
them some insight into your background 
v.ithout overdoing it. Focus on what 
you're bringing to the new job Jn terms 
of experience, trnln!ng and education. [f 
lhey know somelhlng nbout you berore 
you get !here, ot.her chan what othera tell 
them, they'll feel less anxiecy over )'Our 
expected arrival. There's truth in that 
old sayina '' ... t.here isnothini won;e than 
workin11 for a nervous bO&!i: ei>pe•ially, if 
yvu ar~ lhc one makiug him 11ervuu.;." 

'fltc VcSt J'vc ever S<:cn (!tis UOne Wa$ 

\,y CSM Soutlu:nt H~~·i~t .... h\!n he n:
ported ioto the 2d Battalion, 42d Field 
Arlillery ~ lite new baltaliou CSM. l 
w•s Ure batlaliun w111111andc1 auJ hau 
Ileen the commanJer fur about three 
mond1s. TI1e CSM who w~ tliefe when l 
took command left after about 30 days. 
He wasn't very effective aod so l 
breathed sometbing of a sigh of rclie( 
when each of the four replace.mcnts 
failed to sbow up. 
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Then CSM He\\ia arrived. I heard a 
knoc-lc on my office door nnd asked CSM 
Huwln 10 come In. He moved profes
sionally to the front of my desk, saluted 
smartly and iraid: "Sir, CSM Soul.hem 
Hewitt reporl8 for duty." He wati 
Jre•sed in Claisti A uniform. The uni
form Wa$ l"'l'fecl, frvm the wgWy shined 
•hue• to tile brighLly puli•heJ bra"" on 
his lapels. He was slim, lootced hard as 
nails, was clearly phy<tcally fit, and had a 
haircut better than mine. 

Tn thO-«c first few .'l(".('.ond• l tcnew he~ 
yond 1he .~h•dnw nt n dnuhr that our 
hnttnlion now hod a CSM whn knew 
what high stondnrds were nil nbout. 

Jn the next few seronds, and before I 
could say anything, che CSM said: "Sir, 
my fmn.lly's waiting In rhe cnr: but, don't 
worry, as soon as I'm finished here I'll 
take care of them." We were lei;s than 30 
seconds imo uur first meelini: and he 
had sii;naled hii:h 8LaijoJards and a wn
"crn fur family that I knew would be in• 
valuable assets lo the battalion. 

Still under one. minu1e in thi< first 
meetinp;, the. <..'::iM aske~ me what the 

The nen morning the new CSM met 
us at che sian line. Decnlls Jn band, he 
was reaay 10 run.We ran side by 6lde for 
the entire 26-plus miles. [n fact we al
most killed each uther. I hadn't intended 
Lo run the whole distance. My plan Wa$ 

Lu w me up lame al Ure !it»lbcer tent •nd 
""11 ii a Jay. Tite CSM o;alleJ my llluIT 
auJ we went the whole distance logeth· 
er. In later years be told me that he 
hadn'1 in1ended to non the whole dis. 
tan~c either. J !is pl•n was to wait until r 
rtrnppcrt nut •nd fnllnw ~nil jom M •a 
enurtc!l)I." 

We bonded solidly, ond coge1her, In 
the year !hilt followed, we hnd a great 
time running a groot battalion. 

All of this happened bocause this 
great NCO made sure the first meetini 
v.1ch bis new commanderwru; done rii:h~ 
Other people wit.I him about the llalLa
lion and the baltalion .vrmnanJer. He 
knew til<tnJard• necJcJ some s.:1-ious 
wot'k io the unit aod he knew the baltal· 
ion commander liked to run. With all of 
that intelligence in hand, be readied 
himself for S\ttt.:ss in that first meeting. 

Tiy th~. time Mnntlay (Hewitt'~ 
first duly d•y wilh the trnnp~) 
rnlled "rnnntl, the entire lVlnn lion 
lcncw the •tnry nf I.he mnmthon. 
Every ~oldicr in the bn11111ion 
knew the new CSM Md th& "old 
mnn" were light Once that rncc 
WllS esrnbllshed, (thanks to the 
foresliht of the CSM) we didn't 
have lo i:o throui:h any of lhal 
mei;s most command learns 110 
t.hruugh when: members u( the 
unit try 10 rum the commander 
and the CSM against each ulher. 
The whule team Jr.new lhat would 
ha vu been energy wasted and cer
tain uealh al the hanJti of the 
battalion c~mmanJcr, the CSM, 

....,..,,SFt:-.s.- or bulh of Ub.CSMHewiLlwcnl 
llat laliuu was Joing lomo11·ow, Saturday. 
With Iha~ I knew we had a 24·hour·a· 
day, seven.day-a-week, 3GS-day·a .. year 
leader in our unit. 

At d1is point I fioal :Y got lo say some· 
thing. "CSM, ii so happens we're n10· 
nitip, the Crailshcim lnteroational Mara· 
thon ton1orrolA' 1norniug; but, don't 
worry at.out tbal. Get !Our famil1•se.tlled 
and rcpoli for duty Monday mominp,." 
J·li5 response was: 11!).ir, what time doe.s 
1he marathon start'! Wbcrc do we meet'! 
Wha1's the. uniform'!" 

011 tu box:ume the CSM of the S6U1 
Pershing Command, and later CSM or 
the 10th Mouut•in Division (lijlht). He's 
retired now. But, be knOW$ hecao call on 
me (or any1hing. All of the friendship, 
respect and admiration 1 bave for that 
great soldier dales from our fit"5t meet• 
ing-a meeting he orchestrated master
fully . • 

J.tb11 Ho11f is t."'OtlUllJllJdcJJtf, /lit U.S. A11tl)' 
St1'f(ta11fs Major Arndm1}; N. /J/iSJ, JX 
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First Sergeant/Standard Bearer 

By CSM Juho S. ~k 

P.rior to Rom8Jl times the military 
world of the private was plunged 
darkneu. Hnt sergeants didn't 

didn't eTist and choos and discipline. 
ntlctl. Hnwevc.r, hy 16 RC. the Roman 
Army under F.m[>C'"" Ag11~h1~ r.rMte.d 
the lngicnl pMilinn, the right arm nf the 
eenturinn nr comrany enmmandcr. 
They c11lled the Mldicr whn held thi~ 
pMilion the signifcr or standard he11rer. 
He was responsible not only for guard
ing ond caring tor the Vexlllum or gul
don. but olso for the odmlnlscrntlon of 
tho company. 

The siiJtifer wure liun ur bear skins 
uver their armur, W hii:hlii;IH lite impur
tauceoflheir posiliou. Thanks to tltesig
nifer U1e Roman Army mO¥ed from sue• 
cess to SU('tt5$ until, like all empire.s, the 
ll.omons )!rew lazy and we.re conquered 
by their ~ighbors. 

Ontt again the world of the private 
soldier grew shadowy u the dark ages 
rolled ewer the. known world and the first 
sergcMt was forgotten. 

Then, in 1630, Gu,ra"" Adolphus 
he.came King nf Swe.den and joined the 
30-ycar ~r raging in Central Eumpe. 
He swiftly reorganized hia ormy ond 
gave authority and responsibility back to 
the NCO, especlally to the senior NCO 
in each company. He also Introduced 
standard uniforms and badgec; of rank 
that allowed the senior sergeant or first 
ser~oant to stand out as he had done in 
Roman times. Seeing how good the 
Swedish army was, others rushed to copy 
ii and to the ireal joy or privates in all 
.successful armies the position of fin;t 
sergeant endures to this day. 

Yes, every su~ful army had them 
- the Pru6siaos and later German6 
called I.he Hauplfoklwebel, lhe French 
called them ""ri:eant majur, the British 
called them company seage•nl majol' 
and the U.S. Army called them first ser
ge8Jlt. Their duties in e.very oumy were 
almost identical-administrators, train· 
ers, enforcen of standards and disci· 
pline. But what do we know about these 
vital soldiers of earlier times'! 

Libraries are full of lhe. memoirs of 
generals, colonels andoccasionallycap-
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An Historical Perspective 
tains. But firsl ser~eanUi served and 
faded away-no one Uaiuk.ing lhat what 
tbe.y'd done was worth Wfiting about. 
They'd just done their duty, so, to under• 
stand more we must tum to the works of 
fiction, which, after all, are gener~lly an
chnred in rMliry. 

In German militAry nnvcl~ the ~Ill· 
wchcl fa again And Again referred tn a~ 
the farhcr nr mnr.her nf the comrany
the pm~idcr, dfaciplinnrinn, counselor 
nnd example seuer. And perhnps no
where la thl~ better illustrated thnn in the 
charncter of Feldwebel Steiner in Wiiii 
Heinrichs' no\•el, "Cross of Iron. »where 
Steiner repea1edly leads his soldiers 
through rhe horrors uf the eastern front 
wHh wi~du111, c..vur'4lCC: au.J ruugl1, yet. 
eating. Jisciyline. 

His professional skills coupled with 
his ability to set theenunple arc the keys 
to his success. 

I 'or the. I 'renc.b view we tum to the 
immortal novel of the Foreign Legion, 
"&au Ge.sic," byP.C. Wren. Thesnhject 
here is Sergeant Major lclaunc, de
~crihcd a~ "A fierce lnnking thick-~et 
nark man with 1.he face and figure nf 11 

pri•e fighter-glaring of C)'C lllld immnc
ulatcly uniformed." Thnugh feared hy 
his soldiers, he quickly earns their confi
dence and respect when he takes com
mand of the c-0mpany upon the com
manding ufficer"s death and suooequent 
al tack by hostile arms. 

The main character says of LeJaune: 
"There was no doubt that he knew his 
job. I admired his military skill and abil
ity as a commander and l bei:an to un
den;tand how soldieis Juve a goud lead· 
er." 

For the British viewpoint, the novels 
of Geuri:e MacDonald Fr.a,..,r de!l4.Tibe 
life in a Highland Reeimem durini: WW 
II. 'J11e authur repealedly shows his re
~pe~I fur Cumpan) Sea·i:eant Major 
MacKinwsl~ who he desca ibes as "si< 
and a quarter feet of kilted, polished 
5ptendor whose long e>:pericnce and 
depth of character made him a subjec.t of 
admiration for all ranks. 

"CSM MacKintosh was the guardian 
of company tradition, the organizer of all 
ceremonies who was sought after by all 
those needing advice in matters of drill 

ur military cus~um. He was •'hieOy a fa
the1-£igw·e, calm ye I al times !J'igbteniug 
when driven to an,11er by the failings of a 
subordinate or a senior.n 

Lut, but not leut, the American 
view of the. first sergCAnt may he 'IC(.n in 
the ncwc.I "Frnm He.re tn F.rcmiry," hy 
Jame.• Jnnc.• . 

He write~: "Fint Sergeant Milton 
Anthony Wnrden came out from the or
derly room of G Compnny to wntch the 
company line up for drill. He stood 
erect. In his tight shirt the round 
bunches of muscle bulged at the tips of 
his shoulders, his uniform was neatly 
pressed desphe the heal and his bouls 
)llistenec.1. Miltun Anthony W.anlen was 
34 years uld. [u the eight auonlhs he'd 
been lopkicker of 0 Company he'd 
wrapped that outfit around hisw.Ust like 
a money bel1 and buttoned his shirt over 
it. lie had pulle<l thisslovcnly organiza
tion out of the pitfalls of lllX administra· 
tion . fn fact, hcwasamar.c.d at how adept 
he was at anything he put his hand to. He 
wa~ I'""'" nf him~lf anci knc,w that the 
mr.n hnth fcarcll And rc'Tl!elcll him." 

A ft er eimmining the~ fnmnu~ fil'RI 
~crgcant• nf fietinn, l've nnw cmnctcd 
what I conRidcr the major common traits 
nnd nbilities evident in all of them: 

• They were all highly competent In 
their profe661on and therefore able to 
care fur their soldien; by helpini: them 
b111"ivo even the won;I situaliuni;. 

•They all hadswperl,i bearini,: and the 
ability to 5et thu e1'l!mple fur their sul
dien; tu emulato. 

• They all displayed courai:e. either 
in combat ur in the daily 61<1ndini: up fur 
what is right in Army life. 

• They each had the ability, if and 
when needed, tu instill {ear, tl1ereby en
furcini: discipline in their su!Jicrs. 

• 'J11e sum uC tl1ei;e qualilies rebulled 
in tlielr beiHg deeply a·especled by subor· 
diHates and superiors alike. 

Every first sergeant and first ser· 
geant.lo·be sl1ould think of the.se quali· 
ties as they join that long line that leads 
back to the ll.oman Signifer and matce 
that line proud. 8 

Acock is CSM, Jd Si11. /Jde, N. 1 lood, '/X 
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The Staff Ride Mission 
in. the Huertgen Forest 

By CSM (Rct) J11111cs M. McDonald 

he mission of th1Htaftride in 
ho Huertg•n Forosl, ~•lllh:J 

by SOM Kon C;.iuUle, was lo 
"'get ao on·lhe-grom1d feel for wW.I 
took place in ihc Hucrt,11cu J'or~t in 
November 11144."' Walling lbe Kall 
'I.hill glVes one a dam good idea of 
lhe terrain makeup, a portion oft be 
battlefield 

C.rrying • .ruttr.nt r.11•11•11)' "I' 
the Knll Tuil to the 11in •l•li1>n w•• 
•n CYh•n•ring C'l'flCricncc fnr rhc 
four United S1n1es Army Sergeants 
Major Acndemy students. The 
goal to make the student aware of 
how the decision lllllkin~ procesi> is 
affected by physical, mental and 
spiritual £itae~as atu.ined. 

The Kall 'II-ail is lirulal. to isay the 
lea•l. Ou'"' e;.itlior •tarr ride 111010 

we1 e >1<:11io1 officers •ml NCOs who 
oould uol make U1e climb without 
frequent rest stops. So wuch tor 
present ?hysical conditioning. 

The !llh Division got cbcw~d up 
in tbe Jluerlgcn after more than :lO 
d"ys of fighting The. ?.Bth Divi•iM 
comes" long nnd "ttcmrt• lhc some 
thing. Why were no lcs•ons learnc.d 
by highc.r oomm•nn? The. Gcrm•n• 
I've l• lkei:t to ooulrl not hc.lic.vc we 
Att(.mptcd Ibis Mt•ck in thi• rl•ce. 

The. Americ•n Nr.O nf l'l44 dill 
what he WM rold. The order.< of rhc 
2Rth Divi~ion were to nttack and 
when the 11ttack sralled, to bold ar all 
cosrs. Thar Is ex:nctly whnc cbey did. 

They followed orders of tbooe 
o.ppolnied over them. The senior 
commanders, division, corps, Anny. 
h3d no Idea of the conditions of cbe 
oonlefleld. B3ctallon 3Dd oomp3ny. 
both officer and NCO. fought 
bravely 3odwere involved l'iriahand. 

The story of the b3nlefield was 
repolied by LTC Petel'60n lu GEN 
Cola when Pelenmn was e...-<1cuated 
as a casually un Nuv. 7, 19,M. On 
Nuv. 9. 1944, GEN Cota briert:d 
11cncrals Eit>c:uhuwor, Bradley, 
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Huertgen Forest Article 
Draws Fire From 28th 

Th11 Jcurn111 r&eetvect roo m11ny 1er
re111 to p11nr In rlMlr enrlrery-ttom 
"'""'!MI'S of the Pennsytvsnls Nor/on
"' Gu11rd PRldng Issue wltll on sn/cle 
on rhe bsrrle of Huorrgon Forest {sum· 
mer 93). Exc01pts ftom some of those 
lcttars follow: 

A -------'v'------
UHow r;an nVfl wahoo11. lnu;h from II 

plane ride, walk. 2·J mllfl11 up 11 tr11ll l11 
/lflllCflUmfl, h11v" th~ 11ud11clty and "'" 
lrontflry to comment on the two week" 
of HELL my D/11/slc:m went thru In No
v«nber of 1944? 

"Your/1116/r 11rtlc~ sucks#" 

SFC Jnmes K11pp 
Pro11LI NCO 1;1f lh11 28th Inf Div 

~~~~---:A:--~~~~~ v 
" ... lh"ltll wrltt1r11 missed ktty 

pctnrs ... Jind tocus Ille bis~ (wrong-
ly] .... n 

CSM Richard L Fonner 
HO, 28th Inf Div, Penn. Anny NG 

- . ......,. 
"Leadership, and fa/lur11 to care tor 

•oldlers are cited as kef9 to fal/u111 In 
this well studl«l b111tle. Lead"rshlp 
cert11lnly played 11 m11/or p11rt In t111' 
blttt~ SUCCll85"!t lll'ld Its fltilUl'elt ... thll 
28th Division Noncomml9s/oned Offl.. 
Cl!I wns llttrolc In his deel1s and kept 
wltll th11 p1oud tMdlrlon Of the NCO 
Corps and the 28th lnfanrry Dl11lslon. " 

" . .. Thll proud deed5 ot our ttt-
thers ... cannot N tllmlshed. Nor c11n 11 
writer Imply th1t Noncomm/ulon~ 
Offlc1tr tu~hlp ol ftltl 2Btff Infantry 
Division w11it ... not up to thtl fMk_ " 

COL Walter PudlOW9kl 
Chltrl of Stall, Punn. Army NG 

Harrisburg, PA 

Hod1:es and Gerow. GEN Ei11eo· 
howertient 11reporl to OEN Mar
wall, isayi11g lh•t mo1alc WU bel• 
ka thau Uaoughl possible, h«>o?• 
rowfortable, !ignJ or exhaustion 
ab~nf. ·t hisopli mistic rer<>rt wa• 
not the cosc in the 7.llrh Divisinn, 
which wos MC nf thcilivi~ion~ he 
visitM. 

The Amcricnn soldiers or 
I ?44 who fought in chc Huengen 
ForMtwere deprived ormobllhy, 
1ncricnl nlr support and were 
fighting !he Germans on a pleoe 
of terrain the senlurcom!Illlnders 
never looked at. Theso corn· 
mamlors choso w ught U1eir sol· 
Uic:r~ iu art:~ t11osl advantageous 
to the enemy. Many of these sol· 
dien, honed to pbySJcal and men· 
tal readiness, scJVCd under GEN 
l:lradley two years earllerwhen be 
was division commander. 

There'' no que .. lion lh•t ff the 
!Old ie.rs' mental Anti l'hy~ical 
rrnhlcm~ had hccn reduced, 01 
Mme roint the morale and esprit 
de OOl'J"ll wnuld hove followed. J 
can't ~cc !he NCO ot 1944 telllng 
his a:rptnln he was toking troopG 
ofr the line nf1er 1he coptaln was 
told by rhe colonel co put chem 
there. Nelrber con I see GEN 
Cota 1ellinghls distinguished Ylsl· 
torn rhe objective they gave him 
wns unnnalnnble, 1hnthlsdlvislon 
wns shoe up and needed relief. 

As the veterans o( Jhe 28th Di· 
vil;ion ~alhert:d fur I.heir rouuiun 
al Forl lnuianlowo Oap, PA, 
SepJ. 16-19, 1993, "lh• Bluody 
Hell of Hucrt~.:u Fvr~l:ii." w.-lil Mo 

hot Jopic. Th~s• ,oldiers did 
sweal in pea~c and then IJled in 
war. needle~sly. • 

McDomiltJ, u r11lir11d CSM uf Iii< 
Penn. Amry NO, u«cumpu11i<il the 
uulhurs uf "Th• Bluodv Ht// of 
H11•T1g•n Fu111sl, • 011 lhei1 staff 
tid11 in Grrrnu11y. 
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Lutturs to the Edi~or 

Promotion Counseling for Ju
nior Enlfqtcd and NCOs 

In my talks with lcllow NCUs and by 
lho 1~111• uumbe1 of Jclten Uot NC:U 
Jvumul h~i printcdlalely, the way NCUs 
gol p1001olcd is ool being carried out 
•••Y y1oressiooaUy. As a team lelldcr, 
s.iu~o.I leader, platoon sergeant or hrst 
sergeaul, if I don't counsel my enlisted 
soldiers u to what they need to be pro
moled, Of counsel them as to wby they 
did not RCI promolcd, then I woold he 
remiss. We (NCUs)sh<inld be(ll'l11n.'1Clc<l 
the ~me for our prnmnt~n•. 

Whe n •oldien gn hr.fore • lneAI 
p<omohOn bo3rd fnr Sr.T •nil s.c;c. they 
get the rc'l1•1~ nf their ~anding ~ the 
other ~nl<lic~ thAt went he fore tho some 
boar<l We <le•crve the MMC from DA 

promnttnn nnarm. 
J wo•k in • jnint ~TVioc office 11nd 

have. Wlltr.hcrt rhe Air Force TS<lT re
ceive hi• Wcightctl Airman Promotion 
System (WAPS) ~re notice thot ~
pl••M rn him CXAGtly where he 5tMd in 
the ]Ml promotion cycle. U~red On the 
WA PS nre f"'inu thnt explnln where 
they nrc on the Atondlng list or his/her 
Winding •mnng olhcr non-selectees. At 
leLot he koow!I how close or far away he 
wn.~ frnm the score required for selec
t~n . (I hnve no Iden where I swnd.) 

r l<ocp imprcwing myself In both the 
mililAry nnd civilion nreas becnuse I 
want tn <in the he.~t r cnn for my Sllldiers 
and m}"c.lf. 1 will lrccpenhnncing myllelf 
bet...·er.n promntinn• while T'm In the 
Army hc4:1\1tqc Twnnt to he B rrofc~nn
al NCO Thel'C'• no hcncr jnh! All we 
NOOs ft!k is for M'lmr. prnfc~•ionnJtqm 
from the top down. 1.r.t 11~ know where 
we &1anct ~nd M NI~ we'll comrlere 
the mt\.•ion, hoth fnr the 11.S. Army and 
for °"-'~tves. • 

ssr; ri.nn« R. /\furphy 
Pwtlll'itJ, $nuth Africa 

SUT Leader Yortion Should 
Test Results, Not Vocabulary 

rm dlqnrpolnted with the leadership 
!''"'~ of the 1993 Self Development 
Th."• which ~ecm.q to mea.~ure how much 
an NC:O remcmhcrn from the 22-serles 

THI: NUU JULIUtAl.'WIN ff,8\14 

FM. 1'ul uul huw un.:b he or she knows 
•lluul leadc1Shlp. l have spoken with 
NCO. who 100k other sloU level te<h, 
and tile problem occun there M well 

Unly about a third of the que~tinn~ 
really me3$ure ICJ1dtrship Theoc quc~
horu asL'. NCI">< tn sclccl gnntl nr hn.d 
teadc.nhip •tt1nM in a given Airuntion. 
The rr.<t of the quc!ltion~ only mellllUre 
hnw well the Nm l<nows "b112Z words" 
And cr[>rC.\.qjonq from mnnunJs. 

Miring nn NCO ro select an exarnpk 
otthc panlclpatlveloodership style mea
surer. term reoofOllldon mor~ than li:a1.l
en,hlp ability. 

A bolli:r 11u•btioo uu 1m licipative 
bl)·I~ mig.ht r0<jui1c •u NCO to choose 
wl1id1 aus ... e1 llest 1bows bow to lead 
.,.111:11 subordinates have some compc
tcuce and support the leader'• goal~ 
TI>is requires ynci.,ntand1ng •ty1c, nnl 
merely rerognmng it' n•mc 

L strongly '1•ppnrt len<lcr•hir and 
traimng questinn• in the SITT, hut let's 
me11Jure rc.•1111•, nntVnalhulnry. • 

.SFC John !If. Due'lJll>ou 
Dillon. MT 

Officers Rrnd, Jfoctl, LIRlcn to 
Tiu NCO Journal 

L just WtlJ)tcd to let you lmnw ynur 
maRazine is of grcnt service to me ancl 
I'm sure lllllDY yoong office" jn.u ~•nrt
mJt lherr careen. 

As a newly commiS!ionc.11 offficcr 
wilh se.ven years of ~.nlistccl rime, your 
maguine kc.Cf" ""' in touch with Lhc 
need! and cruw-crM nf the cnli'ltcd sol
dier. It (thcJ(>11m111) inform• me nfwhot 
my •oldie,. mAy hn\~ on their minds and 
CM give. me II hcncl~ ll!l nn miring Care Of 
myMMicm. 

A hig concern 11nd some1lmes gripe Is 
the f11ct that MMC officers tend to dlsrD 
gard the welfare or the enlisted soldier. 
Your mngnzlne Is n good reminder that 
the l\COs C3ll "Make or Break" an offi
cer. 

1b The NCO Journal a111l all lhc ou
llsted, keep lhu ide•ti aJ1o.I iu{uo maliun 
coming. We're llstenin11. • 

- - ---
ZLT l'luil B. Lunno"' 

Nu~hvU/e, TN. 

Riitlucll A1'1''1' Standards for 
Keserve Components-NOT 

This Is In responsD to SFC Jame• 
Cole's I en er In the fall 93 l111>ue reforon~e 
rcducln& 1he APFT blano.lanlti fu1 lho 
NO and IW~rv• wlo.licni. 

SFC Culw' w~"'•liuu lu 1cducc cur· 
enl APFI' blano.lanl• ;.. wt.h ludic1ous 
aml a tilap in lh• fa~• uf lhe NCOs wbo 
fuuihl tiU haro.I Co1 the current "Une 
Army" wn~•P'- I'm cwl'enlly the bnt 
..,,~clllll fo1 a cavahy scoul trairung uml 
in Uoc 5th Ddc and J'm proud of the snl
diers u1 my unit. We walk in •nd t•ke 
O•'Cr• plaloonortroopAI rnrtKnnir, KY 
every )'Cat 8nd tr8•n lhCAC Mldicr1 in 
c.av>1lry t8rt1<''- We muo be tnctlcnlly, 
te<hnic.Ally nn<l phy~icolly proficient. We 
tr11in tn the curren t g111ndards nnd nolh
ing lrA•. 

Saving thnt pnn: time ooldlets don't 
hove~. much timo to rrnln as Cull· lime 
~oldicri; I~ ridiculous. There are many 
Active duty soldiers 1hat will tell you 
they don't do PT as n unhand must I rain 
on their own to meel the slano.lard.. 

U SFC Cole lhinki. hill cu1w11auo.le1 
Isn't abldlni; by the ru~ulwl.iuu U1en it's 
his job 10 allvi"" hill w11111U1nder ot tbc 
reiulaliun ano.I male .u1c that it's fol
lowed. 

rvti Set:U l)CYC:ta) ~olJicrS i.11 111y unit 
lrandene1.I iv I.he LRR fol' not meelinR 
I.he APFI' ~taudanbi. I don't feel bad for 
these sulo.licn. •• llocy I.new what lbe 
slandaro.I wu~ whon lh.:y •i11ned on tbe 
doue..i line. 

I univ ww1l lhc lie•I in my unit. Not 
suklicl'b. whu o;.<pc•l >pcci.al treatment 
bccaUbo lh•y'rc Ri:se1visU. We're~t.'01 
and ai; bu1:h mubl allio.lo b:\• and enforce 
lhe prebenL bl<lmhuo.I k•t we go back lo 
the da)'b u( llciu11 C•llcJ w..:lcend war
ri<m. Rripccl isn'l laken, rt's urned. 

nu: i.:u11eut i1anda1ds must bc.s1nct• 
ly ao.lhei<o.I lo and anylhin,11; less is 11nftc-

1'•1'lll1'le. NCOs must ensure tbJJ ;, ne
ing done: across the board. Whrn the 
balloon !l(>CS up you won't he given the 
lime to become phys1C11lly fit; ynu hAtl 
better already mcel or ciccc.cd the ~tnn

dard. • 

1 SU Joll11 C:. l'J/1<11• 
Urtat /kll(f, KS 
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Letters to the Editor 

CSM Woody11rd's Counsel, 
Innucncc 1h11chctf Mnny 1 .Ives 

A froquenl contnbutor to Tht NCO 
J"umnl, LSM John U. Woodyard tragi· 
e•lly dir.il in • TC(Cnl •ulomobile atd· 
dent. His la.i nrticlc, fnunll in ynurSum· 
mer 93 edhlon, "A.• lmn sharpcM Trnn," 
WDS lndJCOtlYB Of his professionalism. 

CSM Woodyord believed that men
torshlp wnsa flllltlmc responsibility. We 
found out, after his untimely death, that 
nearly 30 '.llCOs fmm prcviom uqjgn
menis rou1lncly corrt.llpnndcd with him 
seeking advice, support nnd to di'ICU."-• 
successes ond follurc.'l. In C\'t!'t"f CA.1C, 

CSM Woodyard responded with the 
thouehts or a carine and untlrtng men
lur. Obviuw.ly, ho mado 3 positiYo Im· 
pn: .. iuu un his Mluw NCOs from )'ears 
~011c \ly a11J his cuumel wii.lu;luod lhe 
1.,.1 uf li111c. 

My baltalio11 I01ol th.:i» wuu11a11<1 bcr· 
sca11l m11jv1. !lu~I a 11cl~l11.>u» aml fri<:ml. 
Howe•c1, tvery <hoy l 11<:c Lhc rcsulU. uf 
hiJ; elfoflti i11 Llic l\COs am) sulr.licrs whu 
were lvudr.J an<I i11.llucnccr.I by him. 
111c1c ca11 be ill> ~1 caLc1 lcga9 Cur a pru· 
fe5$iOnal soldier. • 

I.TC Gary/. ltfut.ri 
APOA£09089 

C~nlr11Uud Prumntlun System 
"Brolte"-t'ixes Suggei;ted 

T rend the lene~ in ynur Summer q3 
edition onnocrninp; the OA cc.nlToliu.d 
r mm<'ltilln 'l)'Rlem. T Agree with mMt And 
dL~ngreo with Mme nf whnt wn• written. 
But mo~t nf nll, T ngrec thnt the R)~tcm i.q 
•bmkc." 

Being In nn ndminimnrivc M OS, T 
see many of the "Qnnt11" r mmntkln• . T 
reel there ore n numhcr nf way. tn "tu" 
the aystcm. 

Fim, eliminntc the OA rhnrn •• • 
selection tnnl. ~cnnd, crn~q nn t the 
NCO'~ name and SIN nn All document• 
reviewed. On the Mme tn the n•mc• nf 
the KCO'R mter nnd nfthe nffic:i•I• whn 
opprove oword~. 'lle11t, uRign each file• 
numher In nrder tnkecprr11clrnftho1 file 
M it mnlce~ irR wny thrnugh the long 
chain of review. 

Thcqe • tep•wnnlll • ll hnt climin•tc 1) 
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the"("' .Md nle M)'" ¥ tCm, 2) Jll'Cjulli<:e 
due tn ser i•m nr rod•m, 3) • hMrd 
member giving a snldier on unt'air look 
because or 0 pnll~lblc dl~ogreement ell.r
Uer In the NCO's ooreer, 4) quotas de
r>i11nur.I to pNvonl the first two. 

Thoic •1c "" iufioiLc number u( rca· 
sons lu wlc Ure ~kp~ I p»c~·ibc. TI!\! 
bC1trcuou is lo p1omoto U1e mosl qUllli· 
fied N<.:U l'or the job. And, wilh a force 
thal is l'oellin~ $n1aller by tbc day, that is 
justwhal we 11ced. Tt,c bcsl of tbe best lo 
carry oul U1c miuions or tO<b} and to
morrow. • 

SSO Muriin 1!. Murorwy 
Salt 1...ok~ City, UT 

"Thanks £or the Mentoring" 
I road the nrtlcles In the Sprlng 93 ls· 

~ue of the NCO Jourmil that reference 
prumotiuns. They 11lvD a nee3ti' oe im
prusslun that prumoliuns depend on 
whu you knuw and nut what you knuw or 
whut.hur ur nul yuu·r~ qualifier.I. 

['vu buu n in the Army !or 11 yem 
au<I bhuadr.I ~· a slafi seriieanl, but can 
bl•mc uu uuc liul my>clf. Since J'vc been 
st•livu.J at Fii.:.i11wu• Army Mcw""I 
Center (FAMC) I've .llld the pleasu•e of 
bci.ug p1cacbcJ lo aliout p1omotious 
fcow i..o.c:11io1 NCOu11d a ci•iliau cm· 
pk>)'l:c thal aicn'I in wy di1cct chain of 
command. 

Our po.l com11laod se1geant majo», 
CS.M Harry Stanfield, iscomtant:lystrcs· 
smg education lo U1e soldiers during ow· 
monthly 1'<.'U devebpmcnt program, 
(Nl'Ul'U). JJe. even started a i>rogram 
tailed ~<.:U !>cir De.vclopment Course 
that 1s sponso»ed bv o ne of the local 
oommunity colle!(cS. 

Lf l hadn't volunteered and been se
lected tor the pro~ram l probably 
wouldn't be back. m rollcAe and "WOu ld 

still be farther ""''trf from mabng statt 
!Grgunt. 'lbe»e are two other people 
th•t h•vc bun a great help to - , SF<.' 
Wtll•Ch•ndler,th1ef,SlrengthManage• 
mcnt, •n~ Mr llh~c Redgate, Military 
Pcnonncl l'romotiors. M r. Redgate al· 
way! h•d •n answer for me no matter 
what the problem w•s and SJ·C Chan· 
dlcrv.'Ould • lways find lime todJScuM is
sues wilh me. She c.ven volunteered to 

hclJI me get rrc.r•rcd fnr my A PFf on 
her own time. 

rdjum lilce It> •aythanks to them. By 
thewny, lgroduntcd from the KCO Seit 
Development Courso with 31 more 
prumut.iun pointli. • 

SOT 1h..ty I'. Brili 
Jlit1-simo11.r AMC.; A11rora, C:U 

Alljubt Fillll!ISS Sl.undurdrs? 
Not au Uptlou 

Arrarently mnny Rc.~erve Compo
nen tsoldiers hnvc mlscnnceptlonsabou1 
physicnl nines., requirements. Policies 
and procollures for th& Anny physical 
fitness proer= can bo found in AR 
35().41, 1:h<lpler 9, " Phydcal Fitncsi;," 
.L.le<I 19 M..1.:h 1993. AR 350-lS, 'The 
AnuJ' Pl1y•k»I ll'lfo•H Pn)!lraau, dated 
3 November 1!111!1, »efcrcnced ill SFC 
Cole's letter /fn/IUJ NL'.U Jonmal,p. 27/ 
is obso.lcle nnd should not be used. 

Phy•iei1I fi tne." J'nlicy arrlics Army
widc. fl ~ncnmr••11e• all ~olllicrs, nll 
funclinnal hrAnthe..,nl/ um/< •nd all op
crnting •zcncic~. Phyqical fitncSR pr~ 
•idc.• the fnund111inn fnr combat rendi
nc.~ nnd muRt he on Integral pnn of 
every soldier's llf&. Unit opcrntlonlll 
reo.dlne5.'I begln.qwhh theph}'!lcal fitness 
of soldiers' and tho NCOs and otlkeni 
who lead them. lbe bottom UM is rllttl 
phymaJ /flllen ts an llldMdual l'UJIOll$1· 
b/Jlzy and OM I/fl/II bas It ltllCllll o/toliJkr. 
Inf {Editor's emphasis). Individual fit
neSli and phylllcul fimoss training should 
bo une uf the prufes~lonal ethics of all 
6UfrJien;, 

Physical filnuw puli~')' SJ"'Cilies that 
all persunnul i11 lhu Active Army, Army • 
Naliunal Owrr.1 am.I US Army R..,;erve 
take part iu uilhcr w llectiw ur inr.lividu· 
al phy•ical filncu trai11ini: piugram• 
ye'4r-rvu1JJ. Tiu: r.:wwla.•iuo fwthir;r1>~c,;
iliC1 tbal iu cc1 laiu <lulyauisnmcnts aod 
io the ARNO a11d USAR, highly 5truc· 
lured, collective p1~r .. m1> 11cn'l always 
practical. ThereCorc, individuallyKbcd· 
ulcd personal fitness programs should 
be emphauzcd and time dunng the duly 
day authoru:cd for workouts. 

For the "citu:.cn soldier• this is ex· 
tr~mely dilbtull . Urtcn,civtliancmploy· 
mMt doesn't allow for phyiical training 
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limo illi parl uf tlto uurm•I wofkday. The 
rcquin:n1e11l rewaiu.£ to train and 01aio· 
tai.Jl a 111i11i111u11' level of fitness-JO min· 
utcsoftrainingthrce times a week or 12 
training periods a month. 

!WC Cole's rtt<:>mmendalion to low· 
er theA1'1"1' sl11ndal'ds to th~e required 
of 1.lCJ' soldiers is not the answer. Sinoc 
when docs lowering My M11ndArd hc
Mme11noption? This mincfact all~ for 
mc.diocriry •n<I set~ the fnrec ur for fail
ure. lt ""'t nnrealistic tn ellJICCI RC sol
diem io atrain the standords required of 
f\111-clme soldiers. After all, there is only 
one standard Either you moot it ur you 
don't. Low APFI' ORE (Oporatiunal 
Ri:adinoss Evaluatiun) v••S tales sug· 
i:••L unly uno thing-soldiers aren't 
trniniug to standard. 

A» cilU.en soldiers we're committed 
lo ll'uo professionalism a.id cxceUcnee. 
Physical Cituess isn't a requirement but a 
respunlcibilily. When you wear the uni· 
fouu, you also accept the standards you 
swore to uphold. After aU, when we talk 
force multipliers--fitne~• i.• the key. • 

l'rtulk A. PoJ/w!Wz 
IRR Soldier fJlld chief of docrrine, 

USA Physlc;i/ Flmess Schoo~ 
Fl. Benninft, GA 

If Yon'rt Training Soldiers, 
Meet the Standards 

"Tho soluior's hoar!, the soldier's 
spirit, the bulUior'• soul are everything. 
Unl= lhe •ulUior's wul sustains him, he 
cauuol be 1elied upon and will fail him· 
self and his couunandc.r and hi• amntry 
in the. end." Rt.nuu:kable words byoneof 
the truly great American lc.adcrs, GEN 
George C. Marshall. 

l wonder bow m•ny of tod•y'~ lend
ers read this and thought of the rent M· 

.scnceof these words as it rel•tcrl to your 
many greAI •rtielM about physical fit
ness. T wonclcr how many of them foiled 
to look clo~~.ly at your c1Wer where it 
rl•inly rointed nut that it required 
rhr.;ieal, menral and spiti!UJll fitness 10 
win on the b11nletleld. ll all ties into pre
raring soldicm for the uldmnte-and 
thnt'~WAR. 

Thl1 i~n't on Indictment against eveiy 
person nut therewhn gives an APFT. ll's 
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an indictment a!!ain•I tho.tc. that will give, 
just a little on any event or pc.rhar• thinl< 
it's okay to be within two or three pounds 
of weight .iandard'I. The ultimate is the 
solclkr's hcorr, his .'l)'lirit and hlq soul. 
Sonner or Inter he nr she wlll ouend 
NmF.C:where that hean, spirit and soul 
i~ rut t.o lhc test u.<ing one criteria 
"Anny standards." If you tblnlc )'Ou're 
doing anyone a grew favor by c-heating 
just o linle you will Cbd that you and not 
the so Idler will have failed his command· 
er and bis country in the end 

Thero'~ a possibility that chanp,es 
~umiug iu Ille near future will mandale 
APFr testing al all Resen-e Component 
academies. It may mCAn you have tn 
make some tough de.:isions in the ncAr 
future about a soldk.r's CArecr. I rhink 
il's better that you do it rather than me. 
I can assure you that wcwill n!IC nnlyonc 
set of standards, and that'~ Annystnnd
ards. This is your wa~c·nr CAii hcforc 
soldiers arc enrolled hr.cause nf your 
fllilure to enforce standords. Our com 
mon gool ond mandate must be wlwt Is 
best for soldiers. 

I'm not in the but>iness or 11uostiuuiui; 
integrity, I'm in tho busim:m; uf training 
soldiers. nain I hem lu Al my stiu1dards 
and nu ouo will be [orced to question 
anyuur:'~ iulc;Mril>'· Titc soldiers we train 
tuuay arc yuu1 teplacements to01orrow. 
Whu Jo_vuu wanl ludo that job't • 

CS.'I Jvlln H. /Wc_rmki 
Annville, PA 

Different Jobs Require 
Dill'tinmt Physical Abilities 

ln rMponse to SF<: Olle'sleuer [Fall 
93 / cnlling for a lo>rer APFT srandllrd 
for Reserve soldien than Active sol 
diem, I M)' absoluul] noi. When mobl 
li71ltinn day comes, the Reserve and Na
tional Guard soldier must perform every 
bit os well os the J\ctive soldier. Conse
quently. standards must remain the 
same. [n many respe(;ts Reserve sulUiors 
must be much more cummittod and JoJ· 
icated lhan their Ai;t.i1'0 wrnpatriots be· 
cause so much has lo be awomplii>heJ 
on the Reservists' uwn time, wilh nu 
time or monetaiy compensation. 

However, I do believo the •ystem 

could use. some reworking. 
First, since all soldiers m\1'1 he ahle 

to defend tllemselvM, no m111tcr what 
the MOO/AOC, a base physical fitnell'\ 
standard is necessary. This stanclaril 
should be based upon lhe endurance 
aud agrnty realistically required by any· 
uuo (lSF· 71L) in a time ol crisis. (Uoes 
ourcw·1e11t, tlu·ee-event API'J' measure 
a¥ilily? TI1e old five-event is probably a 
beller measuromenl.) 

Second, ~ • ..., wost jobs demand dif· 
(.,ronl physi,.,.l capabilities, each MUS/ 
AOC d1ould have physical fitne_, re· 
quil'emeuts. Some MOS qualificotinn• 
l'cquil'ements addre" ph)'Sical fitne., 
qualifications (e.g., Special Forces), tmt 
not most. Passing a job·related APFT 
should be as mandatory for a specific 
MOS/AOC as the color viuon, 
PULHES, ur ~l'titude score require
ment. The jub-relaleJ !JOrlion of the 
APFT should be IR;toJ iu ARs 611·101, 
611-112 and 611·201 anu i.e•led alou11 
wilh SDT anu any job·•pecific school 
(o.~. AIT. BNCOC. OBC, OAC). 

The buttum line, given a system 
chango or nut, is that we all (Active and 
Roserv") lnuw what lhe standards are 
and that Lho standards are theoretic.ally 
baseJ upon "~u·IO·waL" requirements. 
If I want tho privilo¥• uf wea.·ing the 
funny green clolhes, I mlllit meet the 
Anny standards. I must alwa)'l> bo pre· 
rared for combat. • 

CPT Dak J. Clark 
OldahontlJ Clzy, OK 

Vl111't 1Jelieve Senior NCO Cries 
About Army Fitness Standard 

I rend { SFC Cole's ieller, fall 93 NCO 
.Tnurnnl) and can't believe aseniur NCO 
crying ohout the Army Fltne66 Standard. 

We make coo many excusei; for not 
hcing ah le r.o meet standards. Theop1ion 
is to meet rhc~mndardrnrgecout. When 
we go into oomhnr, we go In ns a Tutnl 
r'Or~.e. ln~end of trying to find an easy 
wi1yout, we~hnuld work together to help 
our soldiers meet the 91and•r<I~ • 

SH; Wilbur l . O,lhtrt 
&udi11ess Group, JI/. McCoy, W1 
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Book Reviewt> 

We Were 
Soldiers Once ... 

And Young 
)'!\< 

L'l"O Harold (f, Moore (l<ct) 
••d J01<ph I. r.,.11...,.-.y 

Rioulv'" ff•.11oir, 1992 
411 INll/~, $1' (HB) 

This is a difficult book fo,. the 
thoughtful soldier. You will frequently 
find yourself reading it throush muty 
eyes. ·1 h" authors write to us from "'i>e.re. 
!Oldiers hve-<>n the ground and in tii., ir 
l\cllrts. 

"We Were Snlliic.ro Oncc ... And 
Young," hceinR with n li~t of tho11e whn 
died in the Plicku campnign in Victnnm. 
It ends with n portiol nccounting of tho~ 
who surviYed nnd how they've led their 
lives since. In between is a moving ac· 
count ufthebattleof the Ia Orang Valley 
and ilio two baltalioru; 'that fought at 
bulling zono~ X-Ray and Albany. 
Muuce, I.he "omwanJor who fought al 
X-Ray, aud Galloway, a war "one•puu
dent who was lbe,.e from U1e l><:gi1111i11ll, 

,. 

I: 

.. ;• 

Brave 
Black 

Regiment 
By 

L\llH\ EmJ!lo 

Af•r Cwnp<m)\ r,.,., jil9/) 
,tf~ pq,.'M, S/9.90 (l',81 

This book Is an historical account of 
the creation of the Massnchusetts 54th 
Regiment, which grew from the need 10 
fill the ranks of the Union Army. Jntelll-
11ence reports had revealed a Confeder· 
ate Army growing in size and rendy for 
action . 

..Statei; loyal 10 the Federal govern· 
ment recruited free Negroes to increase 
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tr.II the.ir "'"Y through th~. words of the 
IW'lllic~ nnd jnninr fltficc~ whn fnught 
the hattle . 

The rr.sitlcr hcnn in thi~ hnn~ fmm 
the entire chnin nf mmmnnd, from the 
privntM in the jungle rn GEN WMtmn
roland in Snignn. The Rtnry i~ hrnught 
full circle when Mn.ire trn\'CIR tn Viet
nrun nfler the wnr 10 get the perspective 
Crom the Vlemamooo commander at the 
battle, LTG N~uyen Huu An. 

There are two a1peclli of tlW. book 
thaL will leftve an i111prr:l>8iuu uu llu; 
NCO-lhe cow·all.e or those wounded 
and cut off from frieric!s dw-in11 Uie battle 
and the bravery of U1ose left be.hind. 

Any Nl'U who rcads 1hi5 should draw 
strcn~1h from th" stories of the lost pla
toon at LZ X· lfay or of SP4 Jacli: P. 
Smith, P-fC Toby Hravcbo)• •nd pl•toon 
SCTT Frcrt J . Kluge At T :7. Alhnny. 

The nthr.r •"!"'c.t i• the .iniy nf the 
bravciy of tho11e left behind. Jn charter 
25, "The Secretory of the Army Re
grets .. .", the nuthorssklllfullywenve the 
tapestry of strength and faith that Is the 
hallmark of the military family. A read
in~ of this chapter will enhance the 
1\00'8 apprecialiun fur his own family 
anJ lh•t of h~ wlJirn<. • 

MSG J11um H. ClilTurd 

the manpower needs of the Union 
Army. I he Fe.dual government a p• 
proved 1his practice. I 'he .EmancipabOn 
J'roclamatlon isrned on January 11803, 
furthe.r assisted this recruiting effort. 

M •ss•chusetts he.came the first 
nnnhem ~talc tn nrg•ni1c. fret. Ncgrnr" 
fnr actinn nt11iMt the r.nnfcdcmcy, fnt. 
lowing nn nrder iR.,ucd hy Gnvernnr An
drew to form Ruch 11 regiment. R~c.ruit
in g for thfa regiment tonk rlncc 
throughout the United Saues. Negroes 
trom Olnada and 1he0lrlbbenn Jslaocla 
also took pan In the formmlon of the 
MllSGachuseta; S4th ReglmenL 

Negro soldiers endured many hnrd
shlps, Including lack of pay and constant 
racial dii;crimination. With training 
completed, the Massachusetts 5~ th Reg· 
iment got its first real test at Ft. Wagner, 
SC. Oumumbered ten to one. the 54th 
attacked. Althou~h the battle proved to 
be a major defeat, nurthem newi;papers 

Band of Brothers 
EComP&'l" 

li/Jblh FIDgliftoN, 
f 0 t 8' Alrbome 

from Nqrmsndy 111 
HltlOt'll l:lJO/b Nllllt 

By 
SIOj>1'0n E, /\ml>t00¢ 

$/mu• & $dulfll'fi Jl>f/1 
JJO/>flilf.ISJ.1 (fl/JI 

l hi!llily .. ecommend this book for 
those NCOs who prder reading about 
war "throu11h the eyes of the me.n that 
were there." Not only is this a riveting 
account of men at war, it is• \ISeful pro· 
fossion•I development tool in c'f'cricnc
ing A~pcctR nf trnnr lcnrtcnhip in nnd 
n111 nf cnmhnr. 

Ambro11e u.qe1< perRnnnl intervieWR of 
numerous B Compnny veterans to tell 
their story, from Cnmp Thcoa In 1942, 
through the end of the war. There were 
uCCi~rs like lvlAJ Winwrs whu led Lho 
cumpany as its ~'Ummaador from Nur· 
mauuy LO Markcl-Oord~n. H~ leaJer· 
ship was in•l'ii •tiomJ to l>olh the men or 
ECompauyaswell as to this soldier.Sol
diers likesc.rgeanh Lipton and McCrea• 
ry and PFL' Webste.r all provide an in· 
depth insight into combat in the Euro· 
~an Theater of Operations. 

Ambrose also brings to light the nr.g
ativea!pCcts of Sl.'>meof the Irey individu
•ls of E C.ompnny, the 2d Rattntion anrt 
the 506th lkgimc.nr ln fact, wh•t makc.s 
thi• hnnk •O imrnrtnnt "'" lr.i111c~hir 
tnnl i~ the depth in which he cnvcrunmc 
nfthc ·1c..., HAitering" MJ'CCl~nhcvernl 
mcmhc~ 111 comrnny, bn1111Uon, regi
ment nnd di\i~inn level~. 

T rccnmmencl rhi~ hoolc Ill any NCO 
who enjoys eyewitness ocoounts or 
wnr- up close nod personnl. • 

SSC Timothy .T. Mon:us 

lauded the cuurage of the Ne~ro sol
diers. SGT William H. Carney becamo 
Lhe first N1:i;ro lu earn tho Medal of 
Honur. These suluiers, accomplished 
the missiun, dei;pile racial prejudice. • 

MSG Julmny Truvto1aa 

'l'TIF, NCO ,IOllRNAT ,IWlf'iTF.TUW 



.nco Joarnal 



Remembering 'The Buffalo Soldier' 
The Buffalo Soldier Monumen1 was dedicated July 25, 1992 at Ft. Leavenworth, KS. Ir memorializes 
those soldiers who volunrecrcd 10 serve in an Army !hat gave them less rank, poorer living conditions and 
shoddier equipment than thar provided white soldiers. Sculptor Eddie Dixon, a native of Lubbock, TX, 
crealed the statue over an cighr-monlh period. Dixon said: "This piece is ... for lhe generations to fol
low ... for lhe generations to know lhat we all contributed something to lhe development of America .... " 

l 




